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GeV Time te Dm » «* 
the Detective».

Davtoand Alfred Caddy on 
in making an un-

mw2™*r»*oTxso*uix. jjnQgjLE MOWED BY MOLOCH.
But the Dead Body Was That ot Her ----------------

Husband Just the Same. ; vn/1 rv Detectives-sstssds* ‘ e-r-sKSï-. , ,
and although «he found the same marks and Galt Mexico Laid Warte-Man, and since then the police have oee Leader of the

'Sfeffirss.Vafs.'Stt srv-rsr— -w"^ sr ”7
ESSSSfcsis w-r Ksrr-sss .arsf» su“jaa
iron gray, while Croft’s was almost white. the northeast end of the 7 oclock fn Clancey Brothers Ç*1””*" ap. Cardinal were very im-
. Sead mau was Croft, however M ye* ““® ,Dd tpread rapldiy to the cotton ware- vis-street. Assoon ashe»w theofflc««a^ the investure. The wag magm-

ïfeaS-ISS sœwapssSÊ EEtE-SmhS ■
suent a few days at their respective rest- nearly all the cotton warehouses and presses |u| Cuddy seized the hand in which every part of t g™» Bai—
SSLdïring the part month. - river front and back to Royal-street the ^j. àe will plead today in the Police wag Kuperb, ."JPj*£T m priOTto i,

Beauregard to St. Louis-streets. A Court.  ___________ ,  There were 8 bishops an were

„„ ,u« „ ,..™ TIES NO STOCK IN PROHIBITION.
*^K;rÆî~sr“ «• szz 2isîïssSsç . rï srÆ»*
The return of Warden Massie to his duties wbar, the oil mills and flvewarehouses and firunlM.ime.« Is a Dl««^e^id Mo. peterboro , Out, r Qleeson, But

in thê Central Prtoon occurred last week, pres8ee burned in rapid succession. Be Treated SÏ^Mh. - FarreUy, Bellevdle, frQœ to di»
he Is once more installed in office V The buildings consumed were a Shingle fh, large number of persons who attended ^ There were also prtesra

rtToro^e *e ”oubto in thTburear’s milU throe coÇn rompr^ and^cotrou ™ %Dce meeting yesterday afternoon ceMe of Ogdensbdrg, andMonî
deoartmentof the institution will be settled. Mobite oU*«5w* in the Pavilion in anticipation of getting a Rochesti^Yento V^P=tCO. w
T^r,d7Lthewj7nyerterday,butlike ^ rtchtroatwerohotdiMppomted. Th»p^.

- .dnr4fcv of those who have knowledge treiKht can, two coal and wood ■ was Mary F. Eastman, noe-presiaemm boro, aiewj ture jRight Rev.^tteSJLtenca. surrounding the matter freight deoot with a small amount of freight Aasociation for the Advancement of Wo^an. Ate* ^ deli nred«Jt-»«^ble

sÏkissæs. ws SSalttt^^s ïtsaf jacassa “Ifel HT
SnrsiTisS'Ssi; EsrASA&œss. & Ssag;
and declare, hinuelf in splendid shape to look *400,0Ul tortwanoa^ w„rebunied bound- was the temperance questtSB. AU Jtem ^TleiW read by MgL FmreUy,

-«r- ^-jwaasa ^Sttjs-SSSBKSE Krs.^.u.rrt«£^ tMSjSi.»., *i^T,aE?r£K.î^,se sd£2T^Tirj°ir,"‘ïï 3fgaaa»sr>ia*aiffss «. ^ stessaB'gî.
roweroTwa^m educate the p»^ ^

”to®£ii£SïîMî'»“^ 5T Sî£S “~«5£3S53 "FrS.S‘^- ■
srê-ir"».yw.r&.,^. ^_^js.“giï££^a E@2“El«sbri - surïKMiSr&Ts:-sygits SfeeBUiBSSiS^S "~i^rSiSS"îfc ->-ÿ - StSStiSS.™-,-‘t-SXirs* srïU2s,-aS'â5§lïïE BSSSgs srs^ssi«-sr * »

r^r^Éi
®r. ^.^îTriflîdthe number and nature of mark.” Thus spake the warden. tau XUEAXUEH XO.SJOBT. wit! in leun^.^Jf Erer- cbild born into the P*?P? children, and which waa

». Result Due,tanged. ^ g“ JS^

mmm* mmm rssss wimm
S#pf@=s IbSSbSs W&W&z

sSSSSftTArfp EBs%SH':,3S£ SSi^s “'.^r
“ “ îSzBésE

^sSftsï E=J£S^H..i;
SypiS”1" sehs^te SEtSriîSt|
and O’Brien in America.  work, etc., was MM, ° ‘d iD tbe ™ found that he had left for Europe before ^“^.rti,! Mr, * ^L?hw Bat it was no use placing ated with Toronto University. Not

Jo.,0rrr~£~* «Sf? swsr 4 £TS5Æ£HS§a$ rHSHSHEtes Sa£sr«&Tisaa« srsitasarri:
SXSâsKwSÀwüySïïiôi isEÿSrS™

““Êi^uSHSiiB ,r

SS'HSShœ rsrssairv^jfs SSHSk1?w-S b4^ eSâsà^
ws ssr-sls-sTcssK sssrTr.i;"rsps ssrftjsgsâr- 

^^3.*35Ei3Ss£ S^.““s.I5r'.r,~.“-ss=‘.,‘Æ ™ sK2»ii“.“rita s..».. sSS“sss^*HS asrisrsïit’t."
Eàti-rs-r «; aSyfflasssK-r sgSffi3£5S3*H

ngsaÆ.taaÆtî -5.H«=.=^F^ ■s.-srÆ»
re^'X-e d^r^ur;£ ‘h^ n:de per diem at the central omcti about IhJudgm^twM

^EEHipE^ ^&3SÉfe: :^.ssrz„m
McPherson, is dead at DominionviUe, aged h^rtsd »Mkg»“ PatXn to-morrow The MaU building have become made, the pro^tone, not s^ting^^

^“Wednesday neat. The plan of seats is on and y,, foundation for anew budding is Tha malter in chambers on Battu^u* 
view at Nordüeimer’s. beinff laid in Tflmperance-street, in rear oi yvere^ judgment In tbe slander act

The Pbilbarmonic chorus will m^tcm Tbursd^ the ^ay-gtreot tfrs ball. It will be tjireo McCoomb ▼. Hood, ordei^ig t^t
evening in Victoria Hall, as the first of the Leo . x. and a basement. There willbe furnish security for costs or ti 
concerts Is to take place on Tuesday eVeaMg. *“J^tage of 50 flat and a depthof 87. The strlke on( 0f her statement of claim t

The Swedish Male Quartet give a ooncert In f ront to the second story wl“ b“Bt with gj^bn, made by her. .
social ion HaU to-morrow evening. Portage Entry red stone and the balance

St George’s Society will give its annual concert ISÎ.7*-.««i brick. The trimmings

S2Si “IsS S’SCSF
7 the ^^VpoundXor'wiUto

* - -it will con
dors', cloak 
floor will be 
t room. It 
it the kind,

WTH YEAR [CO.
*? “IrmenS? commit^

KkSp STSfSt, of^avingmid^that

SSïïSKfc MM
,tama his demand for satisfaction.

Wfeat number of votes from the student», who

EE-SBfSE^
iaes any undertaking they enter upon, and 
is. namfign will be a hot one.

LOND02PB LATEST MVMDXX.

The Mother

London, Oct 26,-The body of the woman 
murdered in the South Hampstead locality 
show, that the crime bears no resemblance 
to those committed by “Jack the Ripper.”
The body to that of Mrs. Hobbs, the wife of 
a Dorter employed in London, a woman

her clothing were empty, a purse and ring
^Mri? Hobb8°}eft her husband yesterday, 

taking with her horchild, whom she earned 1U 
theperambulator, which wmfoundnear the 
pla« where the tody was discovered. The 
whereabouts of the child, who was aged 18
ÇSWtf Msha^VhTpeïÿf

iûSÆrîçs
the body was brought In the perambulator to
‘^Further hiqufry*develops the fact th.iMra 

Hobbs yestei-day started to visit »w™an 
named NelliePiercey.an .mtimate fnendof 
her family, who was man-ied but‘tad «worst
ed from her husband. A search of tbe 
which the Piercey woman resided resulted m 
the discovery that bl^ was everywhent 
Windows were smashed and a
bto^d, and b) whtoh'adh^red several^ks ot

and her child/ Hobbs, who « suspecWof 
complicity in the crime, is bemg closely

W The dead body of Mrs. Hobbs’ child was 
found to-day in a clump of furs bass in a
fleld adjacent to the roa« m the neighbor WÊKKKÊÊ _________
hood of South Hampstead. It wa. diMO 1 Nihilist Printing Olllce Balded.
wheiTits’motiier’s body7as LTdoMaF Ob^T^t. 26-The poUce recentij d»

uiobt There are no external marin of vio covered a Nihilist printing 
“ice on the body, and it to believed the child ^ tod to-day arrested four men con- 
met its death by smothering. When 3 found y ith it after a violent struggle,
the infant’s clothing was saturated with nectea policemen were injured,
ram. ^omeS revolvers and a S-anW °t

&re “found"0the XbSLe/t 

anoAuar

were found on the premises there.

aoMIHETHimOHS” TBE TICIOBIA HeA OALA BAT BOB
IBB US TRIAL SCBOOL. to Mr. Meredith,

MIS SO OtTMX LED THE PR VS. 
41AM EAGLE TO riCXOMT.

n.
the Work- atMachinery HaU and

Send o«-Encouraging Bc- 
OMcore—Mrs. Harvle 

School—One

The New
shop acts a 
ports From the 
Urges Claims Por a ©Iris’
For Catholic Boys Also ‘

Saturday was cloudy,but this did not deter 
some 400 Torontonians from visiting 
Industrial School at Mimico nor shut out the 
sunshine from the faces of the pupils. It was 
the occasion of the fourth annual meeting of 
the Industrial Schools Association, and the

-S-aStfSKSS^

Ssessjarjas^T
aæssîKgsr
^5-HE^es

^ly l5bk«i like those of young

Carved to Death, the Babe 
Strangled.

nou Participate la the Torch. 
Procession Which Inaugurated 

the Voa Mol the Fete-Monarch»

m

Needed.*
Stanley «Beplles.

86.—In an interview had 
Herald correspondent with 

hinted that Major 
motives in not ad-1

Br KLIN,Oct. 26.—Nearly 20,000 persons took

teaa^rjsgsas
anniversary of the birth of Field Marshal 
Count von Moltke. All dames were repre
sented. The participants were artistically 
grouped by prominent painters and sculpture. 
Upon arriving at the residence of Couht Jon 
Moltke the chairman of a committee pre
sented the venerable soldier a oongrttulatory 

Moltke, in his reply,

London, Oct. 
yesterday by a 
Mr. Stanley the explorer 
Barttelot had ulterior

Hfsrasi ‘XîSsrsS;w ,~t_w jvtiti “"cihussaiS601that his acoouzj of the death

sssssshSm
MrStanley asserts that he has ample proof

t&SSMïSKoïïfX»
r^ïSïïftarat»
ltohed their books.

The

--r
WARDEN MASSIE IS BACK. from

were

assLtSS^-srcs
William L If a share in this result was at
tributed to him [Moltke) hto hearers must 
also remember hto faithful companions and 
the brave men who bad sealed their loyalty 
to the Fatherland with their death.

Gen. Count von Moltke passed the day in 
repose in preparation for the fatigues and 
emotions. Congratulatory messages and a 
dresses were received by him from mgnmg 
«nvereums. municipal governments and 
manv societies. The King of Saxony sent 
him ?a costly vase and. the Bremen author!- 
ties a hplendid floitd offering.

The Celebration ou Sunday.
The celebration was continued to-day at 9 

Serenaded by the

*

» 4;«
Col. North Injured.

London, Oct. 26.—CoL North, who ban- 
quetted the members of hto voiunteer regi
ment at Eltham on Saturday, met *dtb a 
serious accident shortly after fbeconclusiou

Jurtafter thedeparture theirtramas he

thrown

wound. ___________

faces
incor-[ »■1:

•ij
V i

il: 4 K

fv
&received

a.m. The Count was 
Teachers’ Choral Society and be received the 
congratulations of his relatives. At VH he 
received army officers’, officials andjthe mem
bers of the general staff, who came in a pfo-

. at. ilu, in the presence of the Emperor, 
with their colors,

form were

HOME RULE FOR SCOTLAMB.

Says the Land o’ Cake» Can 
Have What She Asks For.

London, Oct 26.-Mr. Gladstone in an 
address at Dalkeith, Scottajud, last evening 
referred to the movement for home rule for 
Scotland and said he believed that 
whatever Scotland deliberately asked would 
be found consistent with the unity of the 
empire and would obtain the assent of Par- 

Mr. Gladstone deprecated the Idea 
remedy for the distress 

crofters, decl Br
and lowest

the guards and cuirassiers 
paraded before the offices of the general 
staff, where Count von Moltke is residing 
The veteran stood bareheaded on the bal
cony The colors were afterward taken to 
hto room. Then all the German and foreign 
generals, including Chancellor von Capnvi,
General Kutusso of Russia and the Austrian 
deputation bearing an autograph letter from 
Emperor Francis Joseph, assembled in the 
groat ball, where they Were greeted b, the Itoment.^ ~ a

Kto^von Moltke, led: by Co“ntJV®ld!T log ttotrndgration wasthe last

• aggSegfeirtaara sasftgasSSfH
of Muffich, Breslau Koenigsburg, Chem- by Parliament ________ __
Dite and MriuTthl « AFRICAN WAR CLOVBS.
Sworn «*®:3gg£g.&JSdt£ Oeman Dlgna and the Sultan of Vitu Dis-

S^le^f Cologne, Mecklenburg prraeut^ loomlng up. It was hoped by the British
a sum of money subscribed tor tim ^"emtee ^ ^ by cutting off the supplies

sEE2s3£H1JsaMflWg^® 1MawPflnhfld thair ocmgrBtoUtioua. ^ - «formidable force. Advices from South- 
/TifthA^eninie the Count went to Potsdam * - Africa are to the effect tha^ the ex-

b tbe imperial train and was greeted on pedition agamst Vitu will develop into ^war
Sri^fby ^enthusiastic crowd. A baquet SconsldtorabWproportioW ‘Üve t^.Tav- 
was given In the HaU of Shells in honor place us a rallying ground
„ The King of Saxony mg çnoseu vu» f The German forces
*t at the Count’s right hand and on his left ^agJutb Africa have been instructed to 
*t "Empress Augttota Victona. Emperor “m^"“with the English against the Sultan
William sat opposite the C^nt. There waw rf Vitu__________
• large number gnes^^ ^ ministers a'bd Stanley and Barttelot.
m"erato there were preseut the four nephetw [G.w. Smalley’s cable ^.tter *"
0,ThemEnW’^to^bed the Count’s glass ^hfli^ky'toe honorary degreZot LL D. 

and drank to his prosperity. trom the University of Cambridge, lhe
WUliarn Makes a Speech. congregation held was an ordinary one,

field marshal’s baton the v extraordinary circumstances and
the counts deeds of °ttendance_ and altogether a memorable 

occasion. Mr. Stanley’s welcome is de- 
cwiVwl ns heartv but by no means enthusi- SSc 2d^S students’ disturbances

and was killed, is now pubhshed. The book 
makes it probable enough that Mr. Stanley 
took a harsh view of Major Barttelot s com 
ret. Much now urged ta, hto defrad» 
tends strongly to prove be °pey
«ri orders to the fullest of bis abüity 
SSd tort he did not push forward 
cAAnaw Vtonnnqa VlS C OU 1(1 DOt. All WllS, 
however might have been brought out wdth

&#85tf affeciEug- 

Üsh opinion. What everybody regrets 
that 2r Stanley could not have seen Ms'way 
to suppressing In his own book thWattacks
on^a^orBarttelot which have led to this 
angry rejoinder.___________

4 ’)j
Gladstone

I

»•

4

of

•"J4
f-u

v
m *.

HSiSe-sss sassÿîîSftjtfSçss
r“w£ÜT matter had been setti 
Mr Wbeler justice it must be saidàS&SæJSSiïSŒL:' , «:«•* *«• upm-

Globe should work itself into such a white 
heat over the mismanagement of civic 
finances and have nota word to say about 
an important matter like ttnsf

Fell to His Death.
8TMETSVILLK, Oct. 26,-Kenueth, son of 

W. Robinson of this 
Friday. The boy

¥

I Ij 2

■
St. Petersburg, -— 

Duke Constantine is dying.

Cable Flashes.
There was a light fall of snow throughout 

England yesterday.
Sir Charles Pearson

Milan With a capital of $4,000,-

>
has been appointed

1 !
. re

r b ;l: formed at
°°The Wild West show closed Its ““““.ÿ 
Strasburg Friday, after a twenty months

KrtheUderailingof a train at Hedwjgs- 
d7[ Germany, ylsterday two person, were 

killed and sixty injured.

SsE'SSr
torwhtohtom^ion a^gesj^ rgm 

.ihle continue to be perpertrated. it says

ET-*
peasants.

The Times says;

«rzESt»" Sr. œ
inMrdfe,ald W. Erskine Loder, Consèrva-

and graceful speech. ||
The Comte de Pari. In Montreal. westboUnd Denver vestibule

MoxTRkAL, Got. 26,-The Comte de Paris No 5_ wbicb left Topeka at \.ÿp■’n je*t?r- 
visited the Archbishop’s palace fa in tbe ditch ten miles sbutb ot Topeka,
received by Cardinal Taschereau „ Waukesa station. Close\to Waukesa is

and Vioar-General J^-^SSÏîS and bag-
£to McGül üniv^sity ./M-treMCol- gage, car. mid th^^uLan^ertibutoraro

lege. At noon be proceeded wrthhtoparty Sg^îigmmUy upon the main track

saSwff ^^eoKîis
dra^ndtlheTmeetiug with, warm re

CXe Couni of tParis left for^ree Rivers road exprete^^^toft^ rt8^ a Horrible Crime.

.and Quebec this .a£5?r“‘î°uaddreJîfrom Su coal cars which were standing on the track • pXTHBB Point, Que., Oct. 05.—Charle 
morning be ad th „ attended high „t Warwick Siding, half a mile from Potts- d jy was sentenced to 12 years lin-

ss sr«s."?» “Sr.5. ,s-£.“™i.ïijtoj= m -g^Srjar'ifÆaïa? .
"WlfïïSliïïî SÜ2SS«^address at fireman and several passenger, were ^«“^’by and jeering at the unfortunate w the lost unttftj» • J
pontifical rouae^ P j^g,, kept private. Injured. „ * terrible col- woman’s entreaties.________________ allege ” he said, “that the theory of the lost

‘S«bSsS3S£^S3
expressed. ^ - way atout two miles east of here, Both ^ Hudson.River yestetoayrtowe^th^mg^ be does not even preteml It is any^ngm^

, O Line Toronto to New ^7,1 s were loaded with merchandise and ^ tide hi 40 jears, and bnckyar .theory. But even a theory should be supp»^ J
“

=ï»rSr2 SjSJBrjasJKSS SÉSras-SHSS

§mmmm
iMp-uîand 11p.m. ____ ™J|yone fatally hurt. ^ ^ SStTItooSter4of bupne™u - ^ «wwlwr. in

To Celebrate Their Native Heath. jfjN™Dt'b7 CeùtrM ' New England find A. RAW- FLmnof De^ Mt'^ever, oonflne himself

The residents m Toronto of the thriving ?>“|ernn Railroad last night between two removed to Torontoaud cPj-dbttod without argument.Jto «Pl’°" “f
* nf Fergus up in the county of Wei- ht ygin. Brakemau Higginson was w F. Linn to act to^fJ^’n-^Murdey asking “ atement he quoted from .0^t of
town of Fergœ up bunion at-- the £relE“l ^tb engines were wrecked and to the Warae Cirouh Oourion £«un»y»e™* ^rS«au authoruie, with the rems.li, Outer

wa3£SâSS^ wmMÆÿiiz

ftivred b v other county-side sojoumere In our a““2oo thdr poesessionB. There is a general has lowered toe r^lS rente xntm woull

- - S-rfcoTBSsraa'S
city, limit*

Xv

■ »,
r - : .:
*i .1 Neglected Catholic*, In presenting the

the congratulations of himself and of 
., „ .—kkv Ac « young man he was unable
to add to the laurels already encircUug the
aged warrior's brow, but he begged Mm to 
Accept the baton as a memento of ,thto 
occasion.

The Emperor then .called upon the as»em- 
teirly0madey toe A

Empress Frederick jvtoitotl the old count on

KfSsaSŒffiïîafSSSa

Badly Wanted tar
. Youth.
“Do you know,” said Staff Inspector 

Archabold on Saturday, “there to great need 
in this city of an industrial school for Roman 
Catholic ehildren on the same plan as the one 
. uLinn It is a great hardship that poor 
terewhSepXreuugmay bedrthi,ordrunken,

St»™— lack tet .proper

§LTatorvdtobTcat?bol^KM
bifflSftSSftSSSS-*- iter per 

KTask for a grant! They "offid be per- enjoytng hto pipe after supper
W arAWlS dropped dead.

boys.”

f*~ f
t | I

w. -
Dropped Dead WbU* Smoking.

. a . otK Tgsp ih RaUau, a oar—eU1B^d°C.-dLy ^tb-^t. the de- 

his Jay’s work and was 
when he

Should Congress offer 
cannot blame the

will A Scene in Court. > 
Sandwich, Oct 25.—At the assises 

yesterday an Incident happened tha 
occurred only twice before to Can 
courts. During the hearing of tbecivi 
of Corbett v. Masson, Mr. B. B. Osier, 
who was representing the plaintiff) n 
strated agatort the abnrtve mimner to 
defendant’s cminsel, Mr. U. A. clack 
was cross-examining his 
stock still pursued the sa 
amination, when he aaki 
been drinking.

Mr. J usticeMacMahtpi 
language must cease. Mr 
witn auger, remonstrated against 
ruling. _ .

The judge slowly and firmly 
such a question auould never

Died In the Midst of His Speech.
36.—While talking to a

Ï
will take part. w- ,

Miss Evelyn Severs will sing at the Foresters’

The weekly concert of the Toronto College of 
The we^t^y Wft8 auccesüt'ul in every re-

W BECKS.her visit. j* ,
Queen Victoria telegraphed

taTheKto?o?aMg°tom also sent a congratu
latory tolfgram. The Grand Duchess of 
Baden presented td the C°H»ttbo 
Emperor William’s histone notebook which

^Tl^uut returned to Berlin at 9* in a 

special train. ;

four more railway

of Persons Injured but Only a *'ew 
Fatalities.

TOPEKA, Kau , Oct. 26,-The Santa Fe 
press train used altogether as an operate 

will be 46 by 80 feet, the largest
it to said, in the world. ___‘ The company purpose laying all the wires 
underground from ti|padiua-avenue on the 
wert, Sherbourne on™the east and Queen- 

the north. The system mirth of 
rat a building which to 
up for the utovpose at the 
Bloor and Yenge-streats, 

capacity for 8uOU

Scores

^Gffi « W dr"w torgS 
deed.

%. Music on 
sped.description - away below 

Wheeler * Bala, BingStoves — every 
regular prices, 
east. ________

Sealskins by the Overland Route.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Advices from British 

Colombie state that, by way of experiment, 
a large consignment of sealskins to being 
shipped from Victoria to London by rail over 
the Canadian Pacific for the Hudson Bay 
Company, instead of sending them Mrwara, 
as heretofore, by vessel around Cape Horn. 
It is claimed that instead of arriving late la 
March, as formerly, these sealskins will reach 
Loudon in time for the January sales, and 
that while the cost of transportation will be
___ch higher the intermit, and insurance ac-
count will be greatly reduced.

yesterday 
and wasIM1TATJXG BJRCHALL. The Foreign Bourses, i .

Evraud, the French Murderer, Writing a LONDON, Oct. 26.-During the past week 
Line of Defence. - ft general depression prevailed on the stock

Oct 20.—Tbe trial of Eyraud and xchange. Yesterday there was sheer 
Boinpard : for the murder of the Btagnation. 'Throughout the week the 

has been fixed for tbe first liquidation steadly proceeded of several ac- 
couuts left over from last settlement. The. 
larcest of these, involving 500,000 shareerof

A>i=aa «JtjSS into^thehamfs o/a rtromfsyndicate and a disastrous

"pH
ssr »”?2r"
during raos, wever the movement was up- 
wards owing to a belief that the worst of the 
period of depression in the London market

WSS on the Beriin boerse was duU dure

sssssft'sftS:*SSirsfirm owing partly to bears re- 
to returning public con-

last evening after the gun at the fort had 

age and was horn in Kent, England.

street on 
Queen will couver 
now being fitted 
southeast corner d 
Tb. latter will » 
wires. t

an old
kve aParis,

Gabrielle
—

conduct he would be obliged to wiuulri 
from the case, and walked out of the room.

Mr. Osier, for plaintiff, said he ’ <iid u 
want to take any advantage of the defer 
ant and the judge sent the case over to t
*PMr?Justice MacMahon, Mr. Osier and » 
Blaekstock were all engaged In 
trial at Woodstock.

f et The latest “fled" for«WWW» ■‘f.’Kr’.SK
EsaisiUSMfXSWS:street, corner tihuter-street.

{process-server „
’ week in November, but owing to the power 

of appeal which the accused possess it may 
be put off tfil the end of the month. 
Eyrauii has chosen Maître Felix Decor 
to defend him, but be takes the 
greatest interest in his own line of de
fence. Instead of playing cards with h s 
warders, as he did at the beginning of his 
Incarceration, he now spends the who"°5 
bis time revising a long manuscript in which 
he bas written a number of arguments 
which may militate in his favor. He await» 
each day the arrival ot his lawyer with the 
area test impatience and reads to him di
rectly he arrive* the latest additions to hto 
journal. He does not deny that he has com
mitted a crime nor that he to ready to ex- 
Diatfe it, but be seeks by every means to 
destroy the existing impression that he is 
.^d alwavs has been a bloodthirsty creature. 
For 45 yrors, he says, there was never a 
breath «ainsi his character. He put» all 
♦ h^a responsibility’ of his crime and arrest Ü£JflKriSte Bwnpard, “that vicious, un-

gsfe
, ISU H=—W *“> *W»

tranquilly aud well.____
ABERBEEN ASB BALFOUR.

mrosls for an Honorary Position 
University of Glasgow.

TreNDON Oct 26.—The candidacy of the 
■ Right lion. Arthur J. Balfour. Chief Sacre- 
&K (o, Ireland, tor the honorary position 
, I d Reotor Of tbe University of Glas- 

*en regarded

IT6
Cuenca in m»^ pXfSf o^tiieC^ew 
.thantteitoxerc^d MB® of Aberdeen is

New and

mu

Keeping Up Appearances.
Husband (suddenly waking *p at dead of 

night) : “What in the world was that notoe.
Wife (calmly): ‘It's all rigb* dear. The 

imests of the Aster ball are just coming 
Mme* and I slipped down and K»ve our front 
door a slam so the neighbors wquld think we 
were there.”

sided.
morrow fWii The Admiral’s Last Trip, 

The steamer Admiral will probably 
her last trip this season from Dali 
N.B., to Baie des Chaleurs 
Nov. 16, weather permitting.

i
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Indigestion—chew AdamsHow to core 
Tutti Frutti Gum, 5 cents. How It Looks Now-For Mayor 

E. F. Clauk*. Job» J. Withrow.No extra /Dineen’s
Fine
For
Mantles,
Jackets,
Capes,
Wraps,
Collars,
Cuffs,
Mult. -
And all
Other

o'* Movement» of

Ü '

P<The Allan mail 
Liverpool, passed 
Saturday.

The Allan stea 
real, arrived at Glasgow 

The ^ ititn steamship

lauded her sbi 
good order w 
seven sheep w 

The Aurania from New 
Loudon. •

The City of Borne arrived at 
nr day.

Loudon, Oct. 25.—Arri 
from New York.

New Yon», Oct. SK—

«
ally became 
buying and partly
^At Frankfort the boerse.was quiet the past 

week. Prices were firm. / -
i of

of threeThe Turks Were Too Previous. 
Constantinople, Oct. 26.—Trouble has 

Mr. Hirsch, the American
Ui

j
arisen between . - ^
min&ter, and the Porte over the arrest of an 
American subject on suspicion of being im
plicated in Arménien revolutionary plots.
The accused is a graduate of Bowdoin Col
lege. Hecame to Turkey during the adminis
tration of Preeident Hayes to found an 
American college, but thp pro^t fell 
through, andj.be has sinowrematoed hei e.
The aribet was effectuât night at the ac
cused’s residence, and ukspite of his protest 
that be was an America^ and hls produc- 
♦ir*n of a passport was hurried to 
orison without being allowed to dress.
L the morning he was allowed to communi
cate with the American minister and was
appear ^ateTs tand tS^^iMrth^t

agatoltTheVtototion S the® rigMof domicile midst — few “d Nickel
to American citizen and demanded A share ‘"‘t^ltobary district for sale.

rrSEb srsttt paù« —

Fur
Goods

—— -ntiowi
On sale ’
At the 
Cor. King i 
And Yonge^te.

ne also 
tart» toIn the

from Havre. Arizona, 
Liverpool, Bhaetla and

*
Personal Mention.

The condition ot Vlcat^eneral Vincent re- BIRTHS, j
maiued uueiiaogod last evening. . *% nriRTUF,_At 24 Rose-avenue, on Oct.' 2U themMr aadM^Wy ^'faufu “L, Æ K. H. Ucbteof .daughter.

K°,tod it. Louis. „„ Saturday for VEATHS. | Frank Cayley Offers fee
Mr. John Frasti1 *r,SKj^dey next he Sill ns_On the 20th. on Clinton-avenue, at a sacrifice, a very comfortable b<

New York. the person of Miss . KNOWLeS^^thc,-1l(e of william dale, » rooms, nil modern convei

èswsasr-
miCuaeL BrookUa.

Colder Weather.zens
ong north to west wind»; jx 
little lower temperature.
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EDUCATIONAL

Miss Eastman'» Stirring Appeal tor Better 
Education of Olrle^the Big Convention.

There was not a spare seat In Victoria 
Hall on Saturday night on the occasion of 
the first of a series of lectures under the aus
pices of the Toronto Teachers' Association. 
There were two special attraction»—an ad
dress from Miss Mary F. Eastman, vice-pre
sident of the Association for the Advance
ment of Women, and a fraternal greeting by 
Prof. Garrett, president of the National As
sociation of Teachers

Inspector J. L. Hughes presided, and 
amongst others on the platform were: Chair
man Somers and several members of the 
Public School Board, Rev. Septimus Jones, 
Dr. James Beaty, Q.C., Warring Kennedy, 
chairman of the Collegiate Institute Board ; 
ex-Aid, McMillan, Principal Kirkland, W. B. 
Hamilton.

Miss Eastman is a middle-aged lady who 
has had much experience as an educator. 
She is a brilliant speaker, an able writer and 
an .advanced thinker. The opening portion 
of her informal address was eulogistic of To
ronto schools and Canadian education. Spe
cially she praised the excellence of the me
thods in the Kindergarten and primary 
schools. “The chief test," said she. “of a 
teacher’s qualification is to read intelligently 
and naturally. Thank God I heard both 
teachers and children read as they can in
T<Thenthe lady’tocturer described the wide 

change in the duties of teachers from the 
olden days. At length she sketched the pro- 
cress of female education in the States from 
tile times of the Puritans. She humorously 
described the difficulties which bad been 
overcome, and whilst thankful for the pre
sent position of female education anticipated 
ere long a co-equality with men in 
all matters of knowledge and acquisition. 
She heartily pspoused co-ordinate education. 
The twd sexes should be educated together. 
In America and England the ability of girls 
to bold their own with boys in the higher 
branches had been abundantly proved. 
And now the word for tne gir l is “march 
ahead." [Applause.] The female teachers 
in Toronto are 10 to 1 over those of the 
sterner sex. “Educate women to the ut
most ; throw open every college door to them; 
let them have the best training possible, the 
highest culture; this Will be the country’s 
safety and salvation.”- At present the obli
gations of teachers ere ahead of their re- 
sources. To the femaW teachers She stic. 
"Ask for all yotf want and see that you get

OTHEfl ‘TREE TRIP TO EUROPE
AND $200 IN GOLD FOk EXPENSES 
* THE ÛUÉEN'S ...............

HMQUJ:ous ONE Hll
Of talking It i* Where the Utile Ones are Cared for- 

apt to be taken as a substitute for Hopeful Reports at the Meeting of 
Much has been said—and more re- the Intent Infirmary.

xn%lns to be said—about the mineral resources Toronto possesses many charitable and
of Ontario, but an interlude of action is, to philanthropic Institutions of which she is 
say the least, an agreeable change. The justly proud; but the promoters of none are 
World of Saturday called the attention of more worthy of commendation than are 
its readers to the fact that the mining bureau those of the Infants’ Home in St Mary-street. 
had got itadt fairly launched. It only waits Thefe, in a commodious and substantial brick 
(or letter* of incorporation to set out on an building, a home in every sense of the word 
eventful voyage. We do not mean by event- is furnished to many helpless children of the 
ful adventurous, although the spirit of en- city. Bach and every report presented at 
terprise is undoubtedly in it, but eventful the annual meeting on Saturday indicated a 
in the sense of having a future Of prosperous condition of affairs, and certainly 
great and manifold success before it if those who lend the institution their sup- 
One thing—which we have already pointed port are to count for anything it could not be 
out — is neoessary to the saocees of the otherwise than a pronounced success. Take 
bureau. It to essential that owner* of pro- tor instance such names as those who were 
petty, prospectors and others should be present: Sir William Howland, Chairman; 
prompt in responding to the invitation of the Mr. Juetioe Rose, Thomas Hodgins, Q.C., Dr. 
bureau to forward information regarding Gold win Smitii, Herbert- Mason, Geoifee 
their property so that the association may Mackensie, William BoultDee, Rev. 
possess data whereon to act. It Is saf. to say
the 800 shares of $10 each will not go q £ Dr. Spencer, Dr. Bums. Mayor
abegging. , , Clarke, who was to have presided, was

The Executive Committee appointed to as- absent ,.
range mattera as to the removal ot the V*-
tons University from Cobourg to Toronto wbich enabled the management to
has also got under waÿ. Here, too, there is provide more complete fire escapes, abetter 

the prospect of fair sailing, in which past method of lighting and other facilities. The

without seeing some of the foundation work ^ infirmly, of these" (1 went out with 
laid down. their mothers, 4 were adopted, 11 were taken

Everyone interested in the welfare of the out by friends, 68 died and 62 now remaim 
city and province, especially Methodists and the year 10
property owners, will welcome these signs of foundlings were taken in. The lady superin- 
aggressive Action and hope they are fore- tendent. Miss Boultbee. and the matron, Mrs. 
runners of greater things to coma Jordon, are thanked for their services.

Dr. Smith moved the adoption of the re
port. “We have beprd the report, which 
shows how much good the institution is 
doing,” he said. “The world is now getting 
a little alarmed about the growth of popula
tion, but still humanity recompile the preser
vation of human Ufa "T am glad to hear 
that the finances are on the good ride and 
that the mortgage has been reduced. Prudence 
and foresight will doubtless direct the course 
of the home, and I most congratulate the 
Board of Management” The adoption was 
seconded by Mr. Mackensie.

The treasurer’s report' showed several 
liberal donations, the" receipts totaling $8067 
and leaving a balance of $870. Mr. Mason 
moved the adoption. . ■ . ,

The medicaf report showed: Infante ad
mitted 161, deaths 58. of which the varions 
causes are given. A large number admitted 
were in a dying condition and the death rate 
is therefore not considered large.

The work-room report showed that great 
benefit had been derived from this dopart-

The election of officers resulted: 
President—Mrs. John Ridout 
Vice-Presidents—M$s^W Uliamson, Mrs. F. 

Osier.
"Secretary—Mrs. A. E. Williamson. 
Treasurer—Mra William Boultbee.
A board of management was also elected.
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O last “FREE TRIP TO EUROPE” Word Con test, which closed August 1st, having excited mfi
_______universal interest, at the

one more “Word Contest,” having tor its principal Ftrrt f*?**?.*?
urgent solicitation of many of our patrons we have concluded to give

a*™*™» „
SORTS AMÈHICA." ThI"trt'™ ' ToT." cm U* mm. Ur,,.t Urt -ii: 1, .n S.M, AM

SPECIAL PRIZE FOR LADIES—ka Seal Jacket made according to measurement supplied by winner.

Special Prize for Girls and Boys—whenTre'cSnadaotC,^t2,StaS0toette>1^rTS toy?u”der^ yau^sqcTseaî 
a'sÎS Orify P°riTe"f7Slim Tm Set MJ3
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estiystLss** ‘
The World abas to have the W”1.

essentials of a metropolitan news

»
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Bepti-

J taÏÏSS» or plural, but not to both number* and la one tease only.

| TJ^intSntion beta*thatdgedDta§onary<wl3b^e^ernlngauthority; UrAppendlxorSupplementwfll not beneed. t f:

trite *» flr£prtre, «■% ?h" other» m toîmluwwwjopiSm magazine into new hem»», and thticontest l»,th»refore.opeu to NewS*|
.cribert Zït of It by mcQnj $1 with list and the sddrto. of tom. frtond to whom th. Çuw ctitoMl

An prixesawfcydgd in order of merit. winners of the Special Dally Prias*
WHAT THK MATP BHIMO* ü# (A «25 Silver Tea Set.)

>■ L.
me world’is Offered at a price which places

Hi 'Zf for one month.

A Famou. Birthday.
Field Marshal Count Helmut von Moltke 

ninetieth anniversary of his 
feeterday. Reluctantly, we are told, 
enteil to leave hie castle at Kreisau, 
for many years it has been his wtmt 
id his hoUdays, and became the Em- 
gfiest at Berlin. Moltke’s relue lance,

, contemporary, was honest, and goes 
quote some words of his written after 
storical 3rd of July, 1866, when he was 
iject of universal praise. “I have an 
ronce of such acts of homage,” wrote 
e, “such as some people have for

m

now

the
The

Sept.^Sth’, P. rStokjî^BSrariiîSJokt^ïrtdîy; 
Sept. l»th. Misa H. Jsckson, Hrilmuth OoUeea 
London, Ont, ; Satutoay, grt^Oth^MhisJefrie tt
J. E. Lennon, Welland,"tint.; Tuesday. Si 
Mr. F. L. Sawyer, Orfflla, Ont ; Wedneed 
34, Hiss A Fraser, Prescott, Oat; T—
§Ws
avenue, Ottawa, Oat ; Saturday Sept. 27th,
K. Godson, Trenton, Ont.; Monday, Sept
B. F. Porter, Truro, N.8.; Tii 
■i*. J.W.*. party, lMHarg*_____ _

ISSSSSS1:
Ont.; Friday, Oct irdi Mr. Joha WadBelL Wgk#

Garrick, 867 Barton-street east Hamilton, Ontl 
Tuesday. Oct 7th, MBs Georgina Hilton, "

The Witnesa, Montreal, Que.; Friday, Oct 10th, 
Mr. Clifford Kemp, barrister, Woodstock, Ont |
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time, a 
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-flue and 
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Mrs.
Galt Ont, Oct. 20. 1830.

Vancouver. B.C., Oct 38,11».
v seiemmH.

Tweed, Sept 10,180A
Prtis swarded n,e In,last word contort to hspd. Am waU pUwmd with It Yoweto.,^^

, i ", 11 ScoUard-strert, Toronto, Ort 6,00.

Peterboro, Sept. 88,1W0.
Dear Slr-I received prise in ^od enter and like it wril. With timnka

Carp, Ont. Oct 118».
The Queen Publishing Oo.: Beorivsd«toelast wedtF

8t. Albans Vt., Oct 14,18».
Kss7"i; “isv-veagg-

BroProvincial Annexation.
I that Alberta should 
Columbia so that the

It has been sugg 
be annexed to Bri, 
two combined would make one large and in
fluential province? Against this The Calgary 
Herald protests in the most decided manner 
and delivers the following vigorously-worded 
pronunciamento:

"Alberta for Albertans,”—not for British 
Columbia.—“The Province of Alberta,”— 
not Alberta swallowed up by a province 
which has proved itself the slowest and 
crankiest in the Dominion.

Calgary the Capital,—not Victoria, ee- 
pai ated from us by four chains of moun
tains and a day’s steaming in addition. “A 
Legislature and Government controlled by 
Albertans,—hs place of an effete affair con
trolled by people 600 miles distant from us.”

The question, says The Montreal Herald, 
is not likely to become one of practical 
politics until Alberta is conceded a much

Sept

aln animals. When I hear these ex- 
——ions of gratitude I am made melancholy 

• le day. The Bohemian campaign 
lime and iipmoKal page in the 

now History, an event whose effects no 
jkj can foretell to-day. Bnt in it I did only 

my duty, in accordance with my position, as 
did all my comrades,and nothing more. God 
in His providence led the Prussian eagle to 
victory. The bravery of our army, the fore- 

• right of its leaders and my plans .were the 
instruments of „ His divine will And 
when I hear these endless songs of joy 
the thought will not leave me: What 
would have been the consequence if 
guoceee had not crowned oar efforts? Would 

\ not this undeserved homage have been 
turned to undeserved blâmer’ No words 

better show the unquestionable modesty 
great man. .

in the little /village of Parchim, in

greatSept-

eaI i
I pock y 

many 
Queen 
It was

it.”In conclusion Miss Eastman advocated the 
same pay for women a% men teachers, pro
vided they were equally competent, and 
strongly urged combination, co-operation 
and organisation. Her closing advice Was 
‘■Get aliyou can and give all you can.”

Prof. Garrett of Nashville, Tenu., spoke 
principally of tbe benefits of teachers’ cmi- 
ven lions. The next ten days, said he, would 
decide whether the thousands of American 
teachers would meet next J uly in Saratoga 
or Toronto. ,, .__'.

Rev. Septimus Jones, as an old teacher, ; 
emphasized Miss Eastman’s advice on reading 
and co-ordinate education of the sexes. :

On motion of Chairman Frank Somers, 
seconded by Mr. McPherson, votes of thanks 
were given Misa Eastman and Prof. Garrett. 
“God Save the Queep" terminated the suc
cessful gathering._______ ;

THE ALVEltllux DECLINEE.

he
rulea 
playing 
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OVER 8000 PRIZES 
Awarded In “The Queen>< 

LAST WORD CONTEST

Ont ter

■ —=-------------------------------- ------------  . . _ __ . «/-«.U street Halifax, N.8. ; Saturday, Oct. 18th, T. AContest Closes December 5th and Prizes Awarded December 20th.
DO NOT DEL,AYI 9END NOW I f ^YsriÿK.ÿSf’l

To be Linked Together by Electric Wtff-r ■ IftP ^.
Canada and Australia. rijr""

ITrom The Mantreal Wltne»..]
Mr. C. R. Hosmer, manager of tbe Cana- "J 

dian Pacific Telegraph, a gentleman gener
ally conceded to be one of the foremost tele
graph men on the continent, was asked by a 
Witness reporter today for tome informa- 
tion regarding the proposed cable between 
the two colonies, Canada and Australia, ref 
ferred to in our telegraphic despatches last

larger measure Of responsible government 
than she now enjoys, and to which she is 
undoubtedly entitled.

WVWWWVWWV
co«ld b 
of this, 

Born

with
it into

Ontario’s new niok-natoe: The Nltitel Pro
vince. - ___ eMecklenberg on Sunday. Oct 86, 1800, 

his youth fell in the days of Germany's 
greatest degradation. He lived to plan tbe 
campaign which laid the foundation for the 
union of the German etatee. “Prussia knows 
‘ " ," he said. “That is the greatest
result of the war. Now Germany may say 
that it is Germany.”

The preeminence of Moltke

andThe Mew Officers Installed. 
Saturday evening witfiessed the newly- 

elected officers of the Osgoode Literary and 
Legal Society acting in their official opacity 
for tbe first time. At 8 o’clock Mr. George 
Kappele, the president-elect, took «he chair 
and called the meeting to order. After the 
general order of business had been disposed 
of the president gave a short address, full of 
useful suggestions and encouragement to the 
society. Short speeches were also delivered 

Messrs. Warren, Blaine, Buckingham. 
Roland and Ryckman. Messrs. Ashworth,- 
Lee and Noble, although defeated candidates 
at the election recently held, expressed their 
intention of giving the elected officers their 
most assiduous cooperation in the work of 
the coming yean The meeting was treated 
to songs by Messrs. Lamport», Buchingbam, 
Ryckman and others. Committees were ap
pointed to make arrangements for the estab
lishment of an athletic club, also a glee dab, 
in connection with the society.

The program for next Saturday night will 
consist of readings, essays, recitations and 
songs. There will be a debate on the follow
ing subject: “ Resolved that R.8.O. chapter 
124, an act respecting alignments for the 
benefit of creditors, is ultra vires of the On
tario Government” Messrs. Kingston and' 
Swanson will lead the respective tides.

Lolfi Aberdeen Sets Himself Right.
Editor World; Having by appointment 

met the Earl of Aberdeen yesterday morning 
at Nyrth Toronto, His Lordship expressed 
much disappointment that his speech at the 
Ottawa banquet did not appear in the Toron- 
to papers.

He informed me that he had purposely 
prepared his speech for the occasion, being 
the last for the present, and had touched on 
what he considered the most important 
points, including those intended for despatch 
to The London Times.

Having missed the Hamilton train and 
while waiting fort special, during breakfast 
at the dining room of the Union Station, His 
Lordship gave me a written memorandum, 
the contents of which he requested me to 
make known to the Toronto press. He says he 
supposed the chairman, Mr.Mackintceh.M.P,, 
bad not invited the representatives of the 
press until the same morning, because he 
was net sure whether Lewd Aberdeen would 
wish it, hot on learning that His Lordship 
intended to speak folly he then invited them 
specially to be pretext.

These gentlemen, however, declined under 
the circumstances to attend, thereby de
priving the public of the advantage of read
ing his farewell remarks and at the same 
time canting His Lordship much disappoint
ment

As he left yesterday evening for New 
York and sails to-day by the Umbria he 
could not personally make this explanation 
and requested me to do so. C. C. Taylor.

Toronto, Oct 24

ifterWhat City Engineer Jennings < Has to^ Stqr 
' i About Bay Labor.

City Engineer Jennings is determined not 
to let the aldermen ruin his health as they 
have done that Of his predecessor. Aid. Car
lyle (St Thos.) made some strictures at a re
cent meeting of the Executive reflecting on 
day labor for blockpaving, etc., as against 
contract work, referring particularly to Mc- 
Pherson-avepue. On Saturday Mr. Jennings 
wrote the Mayor touching the matter. He 
said in effect that what he recommended was 
for the best interests of the city, and as such 
what ho proposed should be respected. 
He explained to thé Mayor’s satisfaction tbe 
reasons of his recommendation in the matter 
of the grading of McPherson-avenue and the 
filling in of the Brewery 
streeet west, concluding as follows:

I should like the aldermen to understand that 
ing these recommendations it Is 
>r myself and the other officials to

_________ " treatment and that the
opinions expressed are based on our knowledge 
of works generally and we expect the aldermen 
to support us In this respect, as we have no other 
object to serve than the general good of the 
citizens. ,

i even.tvBOON lO BE A IHINO OE THE EAST. ElUHT Olf AN EN (UNE.

The Engineer and Fireman Grapple la • 
Death Straggle.

A fight to the death between the engineer 
and fireman of an express train speeding 
through the country at nigh/ is a bold con
ception of a modern novelist.

The fireman is jealous of the engineer; one 
night, crazed with drink, he heaps on fuel 
until the boiler is likely to explode. The en
gineer pleads with him, then expostulates, 
ànd at last attempts to prevent further ad
dition. Then the fireman grapples thé en
gineer and tries to throw him from thé 
Engine ; a terrible struggle ensues. The fight 
is for life! They speak no word, but with 
teeth Clenched strive one to bredpitnte the 
other to tbe ground. • _

Meanwhile the train rushes on. The en- 
ffineer. flnallv growing weak, endeavors to 
reach the regulator, to stop the train and 

'summon help; Too Intel The crazed fire
man guesses his plan, stiffens himself to a 
superhuman effort, lifts the exhausted 
engineer from his feet, exclaiming;

*‘Ah, you want to stop the train l Now,
°UvÂtih this he flings tbe engineer out—but 
the latter clings to him, be cannot shake him 
off, »o both go out together I Drawn under 
the wheels, they are found headless, two 
bloody trunks Winding ih A death embrace! 
And tbe train, ungoverned, rushes on In the 
darkness l

Here the story ends; the fate of the train 
is left to the imagination. It is easy to toe 
that the chances are a hundred to one it 
rushes on to destruction. So with the person 
having chronic kidney complaint—it is almost 
certain to result in Brignt’s disease, then 
death, for the doctors admit they have no 
cure for it. But a certain cure mar be bed. 
Note what Sumpter Heard of Frederick, 
Md., says in a letter of May I9,1890: "For 
five years I had been the victim of Bright’s 
disease, at times suffering the severest pains. 
I tried many kidney remedies and consulted 
as many physicians, but was not benefited, 
and at length became tired of whkt seémedto 
be and was a useless expenditure. I began 
taking Warner’s Safe Cure and was relieved 
at ones. The old symptoms recur occasion
ally, but I 'find relief only with the above 
remedy, which I regard as the best pro
prietary medicines.” '

-Seiw.% try,The Notorious Brown's-Lane Crowd Clean
ed Oat by tbe Police. fv

.

as cue of the 
iff modern times is 

remarked, to be attributed 
genius of the Napoleonic order as 
i mastery of the science of war. 
ns of the battlefields of Sedan and 
it* will be searched in vain for 

of original conception and creative 
What ie disclosed by the records of 

times campaigns is perfection of military 
iastion. During a long period of 
natic preparation for war the 
an army bad been converted 
s fighting machine of tremendous 
ncy. Koeniggfaetz demonstrated its 
lority in eqnipmimt and weapons of

lis
The police made on Saturday night 

probably the last arrest in Brown’s-lane, the 
old-time resort of tbe most drunken and dis
solute crowd which bas ever diegra 
West End. On Wednesday Debbie Doyle, 
one of the most notorious residents, was 
given six mouths in the Meroer for stealing 

dresses from a woman named Ellen 
McFarlane, who has a record as bad as her
____ On Saturday James McFarlahe gave
Ellen, his wife, a pounding with the result 
that be, too, was toe ed up. About the 
same time the owners of the property on 
which Brown’s-lane is situate Asked the 
police of No. 3 Division for assistance to expel 
all the tenants as it was their' intention of 
lulling downthe rookeries and building a 

: ‘actory on tbe site. Originally the property 
belonged to ex-Ald. Baxter. Three years ago 
he sold it to Mason & tttsch and they ih turn 
have disposed of it to another party.

Brown’s-lane runs off Bathurft-street, be
tween King and Queen-streets.
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II7 Ring-street west, Teromt

own. other,
goalbeen awakened recently owing to the 

interruptions to the present route, w 
cut Australia off entirely tor weeks at 
stretch from tbe outside world. It Wgt not 
conceded by All practical telegraph men the 
there were no insuperable difflcultiei in tb 
way of laying a cable between British Col 
um'hia and the east. ' ' , .

“There are two different schemes," said 
Mr.HosmsiV'the one advocated by Dr. Sand- 

Fleming, contemplating à cable from 
Vancouver to the Sandwich Islands direct, 
thence to New Zealand and Australia. The 
second scheme is to lay à Cable from Van- 
cout* " td • IN 
to Japan and
scheme would be completed by 
laying of * „ little over «U00 mile» 
cable. The Australian scheme wi 
take a little over seyen thousand milea This 
would, of course, reach Australia, while the 
other ronté would Only reach Japan. "

“What aboutSirJ ohn Pender’s connection
with the matter!" *................... [

“Sir John Pender is the chairman of all 
the existing cable companies leading to. the; 
east, and it the cable were laid by aim it 
would be with the view of protecting the 
present monopoly which he now enjoys lit 
that country.

“What are the present cable rates to China 
and Japan?" • '

“The rate from America

Hollow in Queen-
In

their
before
customs
discuss

*Vi
s iproved that witii perfection of system the dif

ferent army corps of an immense facet could 
advance separately and fight simultaneously 
with the same facility as *e battalions of 
Napoleon’s armiee. When each campaign 
Megan the plans of the staff Were already 
formed and could be rapidly executed. It 
wee war reduced, aa never before in history, 
to the form of an exact mathematical science.

Mt An American just returned from'Germany 
gives The Philadelphia Telegraph tfals pen- 
portrait of Count Moltke: “I happened to be 
at the War Office when Marshal Moltke 

X drove ap. He eat quite erect in the corner 
of the big open barouche, which was drawn 
by two very plump dapple gray horses. ‘ On 
the box was a very stout old driver and a 

orderly, who was almtot 
as big in circumference. The con
trast between the two bulky retainers 
and the slim, sharp-featured and erect 
little Marshal was a very remarkable 

Moltke smiled and kissed his hand to 
the children and sainted the bystanders as 
be entered the War Office. He is still a 
splendid looking soldier, and he carries the 
great weight of his years uprightly and well. 
It would be difficult to imagine a more 
heroic figure.”

After returning to Berlin on March 16. 
lS7l, an era of peace began, and Moltke, be
sides resuming his duties in the office of the 

:J|v general staff, turned also to the practice of 
:» . civic duties. He has devoted his attention, 

however, almost exclusively to military mst 
tors and seldom speaks when other questions 
are befoiVthe House. J'

There can be no doubt of tbe large place 
which the noble old count occupies in the 
hearts of the German people. All Germany 
is singing his praises on the recurrence of the 
veteran’s birthday and wishing him many 
happy returns of the day. And the thoughts 
of all Germany, too, will be going out after 
another trym, second only to Moltke, if in
deed second to .him in bringing about Ger
many’s greatness among the nations. What- 

|E ever are the relations between the young Em 
peror and Prince Bismarck, Moltke himself no 
doubt will Inwardly resent the fact that his 
great compeer in council and fight has not 
been invited to Berlin on the auspicious occa-
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veryAttacked by Native» on the Niger. 
Pakis, Oct. 26.—M. Mison, chief of the 

French Commercial Mission on the Niger, 
while ascending the river with a party acting 

convoy to a quantity of goods, was at-

Alleged Kidnapping by Canadians.
Detroit, Oct. 26.—Robert Sullo, 16 years 

old, went across the river on Monday and 
began shooting ducks in the St. Clair flats. 
Notwithstanding tbe fact that he was out
side the preserves of the Toronto 
Club, the game-keeper arrested him 
and carried him to the Toronto 
club-house. He was kept in confinement 
there for the night and in the morning taken 
to Port Lambton, where the sportsmen St- 
tempted to secure a warrant against him for 
coaching. The justice refused to consider 
the case. The boy was then taken 80 miles 
further away, to Sarnia, and after much per
suasion a justice was induced to fine Sulio 
SIO with $15 costs. The father is advised 
that it is a plain case of kidnapping and is 
determined to have redress, even if he has to 
call in the assistance of the Secretary of 
State. ______________ _
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Winter and Spring of Life at the Cale
donia Fair;

[From The Hamilton Time».]
Some of the special features are worthy of 

more than passing note. There was a valuable 
prize for the oldest man on the grounds. This 
was secured by a grand specimen of hardy old 
age In tbepereon of Mr.David Smuck fan uncle 
of the worthy chairman of the Hamilton Board 
of Works, by the way), who was born on May SO, 
17», and la therefore in his 92d year. Mr. Smuek 
Uvea with hie wife, who Is a few years younger 
In Glanford. They were married In 1824, 66 
years ago. Mrs. Smuck would have been the 
oldest woman present but for the bad morning.

The oldest woman's prize was won by Mra. 
Thorburn, who was bora in 1805 and who has 
lived on the Grand River for upwards of 6» years, 
having settled there when there was ho road 
save an Indian path through the country.

David and Mrs. Young of Caledonia secured 
the prize for being tbe couple longest married. 
Prior to 1841 Mrs. Young was a Mias Young. 
Both have lived In Caledonia almost nil thdr

FURS,Aleutian Islsflde, the 
l' China. The la

as a
tacked by natives. M Miron was twice 
wounded in the fight which followed. Several 
of the other members of the party also were 
wounded. M. Miron and bis followers finally 
took shelter at the British Niger Company’s 

. The Journal dee Debate to-day pub- 
letters demanding from the British 

Niger Company indemnity fpr the damage 
done by the natives, on the ground that that 
company ought to insure the security of navi
gation of the river. ____ ,
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W«» H" Oo., Q.O.R., Annual Rifle Match.
Thirty members of “ H " Co. turned ont on 

Saturday afternoon to the annual rifle match 
on Garrison Common. The scoring was fair 
considering tbe bad ligbt whmh 
shooting almost impossible. The following 
won pnzee:'

/'

•manufacturer of a.U
t

FINE FURS .Ben Bntterworth Not Silenced.
Chicago, Ofct. 26.—Benjamin Butterworth 

wae very empbetio in his denials yesterday 
of tbe story that he had been silenced in hie 
advocacy of reciprocity. “The story is ab
solutely false,” said tbe secretary. “I always 
have been, am now, and expect to be, an ad
vocate of the reciprocity doctrines. One of 
the last things I did before leaving Congress 
was to plead with Major McKinley to incor
porate my bill favoring tree trade with Can
ada in his.”

Xto China and
Japan is $3.61 per wdrd, via the Eastern 
Telegraph Company, and $1.96 by tbe Siber
ian route, end to China 11.74. The lowest 
rate to Australia is $2.33 per word. The 
shorter distance covered by the new ‘ cable 
would, of course, reduce this by ofae-half. "

Superior Quality, 
Moderate Prlcea,

Large Lines,
Exclusive Styles

NURSERY HATCH—200 AND 400 YDS.
......... 33 8 Fte. Coombs. ....25
......29 1 Pte. Corby............19
GENERAL MATCH.

1 pt. Dee.................59 5 Pioneer Turner...40
2 Beret Arglee....48 6 Corpl. Pafford.,.,39! B„g8BAteg ....42 7 Sergt. Bogert...38 
4 Bergt. Boyd.........41 8 Pte. Grant..........

Range priree-200 and 400 yds., Pte. Dee; 
500 yds., Bergt. Argles.

r
■ to-da;1 Bug. Bain.

2 Pte. Pepler is
x

A Snap Meeting. ,
A snap meeting of the Fire and Light 

Committee was held Saturday to ratify the 
‘electric light and gas contracta Aid. Bell 
presided, there being present Aid. Frank- 
land, Qowanlock, Score, Vokea The gas 
contract was sent through all right, but it 
was decided to postpone discussion of the 
other until today in order to got the com
pany to more clearly define its position in 
tbe matter of underground wires.

lives. _ . ,
The youngest married coupl 

Mra Nicholas (nee Mis» k. 
married on April 8 last. , , _ .

On the grounds also was Mr. Nathaniel Reed, 
aged 86, who was one of 21 children, 4 of whom 
ire stffi living, all of them over 80 years of age. 
Nathaniel was the 18th of tbe family.

It Knocked Business Endways
Mr. E. H. Allport, of E. H. Allport & 

Co., got back on Saturday from a western 
trip. “Do you know,” he said, “I found 
business good all along tbe line except 
in Woodstock, where everything has been 
□utet for weeks past They tell tne up there 
that it was the direct result of the Birch- 
all trial Nobody could do any business. 
All In fact, were on the street discussing tbe 
triaL Of course daring tne trial Woodstock 
got a great boom, but the moment it closed 
everything fell as fiat as a dead herring. 
When I left, however, there Was just the 
least .possible sign that things were resum
ing thrtr normal condition.”______ 1

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
1 Oar Toronto td New York via ’ 

West Shore Boute.
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Wr crick.e«l«*oe*e»e*eÎ »Bank of Montreal.Has Proved a Failure.
It la said that the casting of the bronze 

statue of Gen. Grant, to be erected in Lin
coln Park. Chicago, has proved a tafoitii* and 
will cause a delay of several months. The 
lose will be considerable to the contractors 
who have undertaken the job. Thé great 
contract for supplying this broad Dominion 

peeking dves is new in tbe hands of tbe 
proprietors of' the celebrated “Diamond 
Dyes,” who turn' out immense lots every 
week for every city, town and village from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific coast ' The manu
facturers of “Diamond Dyes" bave never 
known a failure to result when their dyes are 
properly used. Ladies throughout Canada 
have the most implicit confidence in tbeir 
great possibilities- Makers of inferior dyes
use every meow to injure tost crudeand TH£ FARMERS’ LOAN t SAVINGS CO’V 
SKtfCa^ei ' ' Dividend No. 37.

to the reputation of Diamond Dyes that sel- Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three 
dnm is a package of any other make sold, and one -half i>er cent, cm the psid-up cao Wj iShiet d^rtto decS/ed by imitators, fee eroek of tM. company, bro jhB «ft»* 
that you get Diamond Dyes and thus avoid wfll b/payable at the company's offlea 17
trouble and loss of time. Toronto-street, Toronto, on and after SATUR

DAY, the 16th NOVEMBER NEXT., _ N 
The transfer books will be closed from iytjto 

14th November, both day inclusive.
By order & BETHUNE, See.-Trees.

88rd October, 18». !SS

)
ItWho h Heir to the Money f 

Stratford, Oct 26.—When the body of 
William Creek, who was beheaded by a 
G.T.R. train here the other day, was searched 
the sum of $316.20 was found in his pockets. 
There being no known relatives to whose 
credit the money can be placed tbe sum has 
been entered in the name of Coroner Shaver. 
When the parties rightly entitled to the 
money are found, whether in this country or 
in England, they will receive it with In
terest. ___

Correspondence and Mwyeotlea InvitedBidding on Real E.tate.
Mr McFarlane offered Dr. McConnell's pro- 

oerty Saturday at the Town Hall, Brockton. The 
large and the bidding lively.

d^mfeehSror Brorttmi Club House, *70: lot. 
No. 2 anc$3,108x120, south side- Bloor-street. west 
of Perth-avenue, th: 4 and 6 south side Bloor- 
Utriet east of Perth-avenue, 8»; northeast coraer Bror street and Perth-avenue, 110x125 
865* lots s and 7 north side Bloor-street, west of ®vminrt<.-a-àveùue, 8*5: lot, 465 feet on Dundas- ^"^iPlÜeocVs Hotel 416 A
number of Jher parcels were also withdrawn.

purchased No. 26 tor $1450. The houses are 
leasehold.

Accident to Mra William Gormley. 
STRATFORD, Oct. 20.—Mr. William Gorm

ley, G.T R. station agençât Toronto, and 
wife were in the city en route from Chicago 
back home and got off the t^ain to make a 
day’s stay at Mr. James Corcoran’». On 
alighting from the cab at Mr. Corcorans 
residence, Mra Gormley made a misstep and
K-.rÆ^Tv.sai-'Sï-
ticiuated pleasant visit was unfortunately 
interrupted and Mr. and Mrs. Gormley re
turned to Toronto, the lady having to be 
carried Into tbe train. , .

were
"XJOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend 
Jlrt of Five per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been de
clared for thé current half-year, an I that tbe 
same will be FAY able at its Banking House 
in this C%, and at its Branches, on and after 
Monday; the First Day 0» December next.

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, boat 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
' W. j. Buchanan,

E. 8. COULSON,
Montreal, 26th Oct., 1890.
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tiiattendance was
f<" Light Weight Butter Seized.

License Inspector Awde on Saturday made 
a raid on the St, Lawrence Market butter 
sellers. The result of his labors was the dis
covery of some 65 pound rolls of butter 
which on being tested were found to be from 
one to two ounces abort in weight. He- did 
not confiscate tb, articles, but simp1 y com
pelled the owners to knead it up in big lumps 
to be weighed out again in proper shape.
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dies
Died St s Political Meeting. 

WlARTON, : Oct. 26.—T.
Purple VaUey, nine miles from here, at
tended a political meeting in the hall here 
yesterday and was saying now well he felt. 
He then sat in a chair when he was seen to 
gasp and in two minutes he was dead. 
Deceased was 45 years of age. He has one 
brother in Michigan, one in Colorado and 
another in Ontario.

theI General
I Manage»,Sherbano of

Obtel
The Colonel's Court.

Th® Police Magistrate on Saturday sent Mary 
Berry, a 12-year-old thief, to the Industrial 

\ Refuge for girls, for a series of larcenies In the 
northwestern part of the city. Nettie Q-. Simons, 
the alleged procuress, and the two girls Georgina 
Gagnpn and Abiner Tessier, who were arrested at 
the depot en-route for Chicago, were remanded 
in custody till taken in charge by a Montreal 
officer, who conveyed them to that city on Satur
day night.

-
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■sn5t>lttn acmudwid 
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Idcntha/ Blood*' curing
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West Shore through sleeping ear leaves

RsSsBriSlK
5 n.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. 
Smidays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., con
necting with through car at Hamilton.

Old Whiskies

Two-year-old rye whisky *2.25 per gallon, 
5-year $2.75, and 7-year *3. They are all 
guaranteed pure and frill strength. Also a 
very large stock of port and sherry wine at 
$2.60, $8.50, *4, *5 and *6 per gallon. WU1 
ship to any part ot Ontario. William Mara, 
282 Queen-street west, telephone 71tf. 186

The a
the
emll ImPoob and Wat-Hm Foot Cut Off.

Gravenhubst, Oct. 26.—In the station 
yard here yesterday abraketoan named John 
Baldwin of A llandale, aged 20, while going 
to opën a switch caught his foot in a 
guard. Being unable to extricate h 
time he threw his body cleer of the track and 
the approaching train passed over bis ankle, 
crushing it so badly that amputation was 
necessary, i

fordh' $mATXD°HCKOBs”£

tes
down By overwork, 
mental worry, disesro.
excesses and indiscre
tions. Thsy have a 
sraemo *oTiox on 
to» Sexual SxsTaM of 
both men and women.

mon. To the Trade.
Bating powder fakes and fakirs don’t pay 

to McKinley firms 50 ner cent, more than 
you can buy the sama goods for in your OWn 
city. With each package of “Borwicke” is a 
legally-sworn declaration declaring it to be 
absolutely pure. Use the Borwicke Baking 
Powder. tf

VIgtolp Both Bis Wife and Effects.
Burk’s Falls, Oct. 26. —James Fetterly 

eloped recently with the wife of an Italian 
named Chette, and also carried away two 
trunks filled with clothing belonging to tbe 
woman’s husband. Chette caused tbe arrest 
of the two, and Fetterly was on Saturday 
committed for trial on a charge of larceny.

Our Police Magistracy. \
The Executive Committee of the City 

Council has adopted a resolution whereby 
application is to be made to tbe Attorney- 
General to give to the Police Magistrate’s as
sistant poorer, in the absence of his superior, 
to try all cases within the jurisdiction of the 
court It is perhaps fortunate that this mnt- 
ter should have come up at this Juncture, tor 
it will tend to raise a prior question which 
the éitteens should have clearly before them 
in fegpect of tbe forthcoming elections. The 
supplementary grant of $760 made by 

SÊ-Vj, the council for an assistant to tbe 
Police Magistrate is one of the note of the 
council calling for review. The necessity for 
«Me additional expenditure remains to be 
pifoved. It is oertglnly necessary, as in 
Amtters of ordinary business, that provision 

ride for emergencies, ; such as tb* 
ness ot officials. The qu

and Wines for Medlelnifl 
Purposes.1 cattie- 

imself in
tweij

Toronto.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED—BHTIRELY MW. ;#]; goodAlone and Unattended. 

Cornwall, Oct. 26.—Agnes Hunter, a 
domestic 4n. the emplay of Dr. Harrison, 
was discovered Friday lying helpless and 
dying on the kitchen floor, where she had 
lain all night. She was alone in thé house, 
and in the evening had been attacked with an 
apoplectic fit, and had regained unconscious.
Sfatbcaimot recover._______________

The Megantio Outlaw. 
Montreal, Oct. 28,—One of the St. Vin

cent de Paul Penitentiary officials was in 
town yesterday. Fahey and Naegele, the ex- 
aetectives, are still hale and. hearty, the

change room! TM Wouttd m Ws; tip has not 
healed yet completely and be still knaps. 1: -

t<>«, - «.unirtJ I I R" 1 V jitc l’on

mSSaIke throat, to which the young are eepewauy

J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: “I have great 
pleasure In testifying to the good effects which I 
have experienced from the use of Northrop A

on my stomach, so that after eating I had very 
distressing sensations, but from the time I com
menced the use ot the Vegetable Discovery 1 ob
tained relief.”

Nearly all Infants are more er les» subject to
and asthis period of tfatifiireids the meet crif Fever and Ague and Bilious Derangementsare 
cab motherssbonld not be without a bottle of positively cured by the use of Farmele» ePiUs.
Sr J D Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial. This They not only cleanse the etomnch and bowels Cod Liver OIL
medicine is a speeffleter such complaints and is from all bUious motor, butTW» valuable medicine tor weak lungs and& debUit/ti frequently rend^d un.vL.We
K sS^- romSimiL the corrupted mass is thrown out by tbe natural b, in strong odor andf taste. Caswell,
or summer complaint. _____ passage of the body. They are used as a general Massey A Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,

The Behring Sea Question. family medicine with the best result. . • ' w;th pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—State Department__ ' A Horse thief at 70. the» objection*.

officers say the published statement that th» f^CORNwall, Oct. 26.—John MçDougald, Dy gi
aged 70, ettie- a horse from John- Kennedy, “ ---------- 1—— 1 ■■
hear Martintown, and roid it to Alexc Mo- E. Comffoto, Caledonia, Mimt, ’ write* hj

relief, and two bottles effected a ye

Her. ' firI mg LOiT 1
correcting mm1 plete
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physical ana mentsL Ham
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1 B. J. Lloyd,
Caterer and Confectioner. I do the entire 
catering for banqueta, balls, dinner parti», 
« home* and private families. Wedding

ME ft® 11;
Sau
Sin

rsub-Behring Sea fisheries qu
m i Utedto#ffi>itt'ati$B is* rouitsofyt tS.ttr SO 6e MS»b- -i A HoXi: tment. .ntl { .in 11 'T rs>i -: tiiose-' ktiw’irtVe be- 

waaeia depressed, mle»K 
|-ri—-th is ffoûé, andi ds-

Un tfeven here irbèteWi*thé eàlary paid 
1 is not sufficient to, enable him, as other 
n have to do, toigwovide ■ for eu oh emer- 

L-acics outot the sumot. him
for Ms services. But the real qnestlnn-da as 
to the necessity for a permanent assistant, 
and as to whether this was contemplated by 

" ’ "Bbe council when it made the supplementary 
grant of $796 at tbe beginning Of the year. 

17 There swms to be no doubt that tbe primary 
intention of the council was to »t aside the 
sum of $760 out of which any necessary addi
tional expense incurred might be defrayed. 
We know of no reason why the council 
Should depart from this surely sufficiently 

ft generous arrangement. Of course; if it can 
be shown that our police magistrate is over
worked. a sufficient reason would exist fat

Wifi » ■«at.-4M hut- A Mystery.
Why do people pay 25 cents a 'tin, for 

American baking ppwders that do not con
tain one grain ef pure cream- tartar when 
they can buy the Borwicke for 20 cents? 
Sworn ‘déclaration as to purity with each 
package. ,

y
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Oty Hall SXS.11 Talk- , .i‘ UÎ7 
dty Clerk Blevins Is not quite through with th* 

Philo Lamb petition yet ,-f: .7“ . .Vmil'f
The Court of Revision begins its hearingl** -ap- 

peal* this afternoon at 114. owT rugtem/
Tbs City Connell has been,rolled,<er,7)4 this 

evening., , .
Ninety-one birth. 14 marelageMri deaths, wet» 

registered with the City Clerk last week.
Mr. dbekbura, M.P., has been appointed by 

Judge McDougall t» determine the vti.rf fourths 
in: evest the Cawthra family has in the Old tilooe 
building site taken tor the Victoria-street exten-

There were reported to the Medical Department 
last week 7 cases scarlet fever, 2 dtphtneria, SB 
typhoid. ______ __

Watson’s Cough Drope are the best in the 
wnrld. Trv them. * 136
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Billtae'bi.m§oSeSf8 u5
plaints. Mr. g. B. Maginn, Etael, used I -

Sr®#
of the articles enwriaguteeertkroe—uuwltem-of vised see 
Penasiee’e pfu*r vniviuw t-i*w eiia-yaiBwct : 'VffiBNilM

We are an^wWoo’ntlime roiui^»' tlgkeU for 

$1, spot cash, thus making your milk .cents a 
quart. Regular delivery to all pnrtsdf the city- 
chapman Symons <£ Co., *» and 282 yueeo-strwi 
eut. Telephone 1Ï2S.

;as whoThe Authentic " Unabridged,” com
-------T». sod 14, Mpprtgbti

ixned. Is now Thoro,

the
nilsevere

ftrakl fashiDESKSXS.—Inland Revenue Of
ficers Stratton and Henderson of Toronto 
found a worm, still and other plant on the 
farm of John Jackson, two miles west ef 
here. Jackson managed to escape and is still 
at large.

aSer i qi1
pMæ: achs s
Dysentery Cordial ready lor use. It eotrect# oil 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and 'natural action, 'this is a medicine 
adapted lor the young and old, rich and poor, and 
is vapidly becoming the moat popular medictne 
tor euolera, dysentery, etc., m tne market.

Do not delay In getting relief for tbe little folks. 
Mother Grave»’ Won» Exterminator is a pica^ml 
end sure [cure. If you love y out child why do you 
let it eutfev when a remedy is eonearattiandi

>

than One Hundred paid editorial 
■borers hâve been engaged upon it 
Over S300,000 expended in He preparation 

before the first copy wee printed.
Critics! companion With any other Dictionary 

ietovitdd. QÏTI THE HE*.

2SSS1

s mu
l One

two' ^8afe8, 'Ta<le$, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, StooU, etc.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN * OO. 
*1 Colborne-streeU ■

Impaled on a Pitchfork. 
Cornwall, Octr26.—A young lad named 

Charles Winters, while playing in a haymow

ïï.m»,h. müW U. Of the
fork entered hie abdomen and pierced clear 
ttuxtuiDU the body. Hi iiTid two daya

' sion. tli

_______ %zz°e?-
terarinawr. The greatest worm destroyer of the

Pelasant wBargains.
Ladies who went bargains in drygoods 

should not fail to visit McKendry’s, 278 
Yonge-etreet, corner of Altos, 613
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pfeæüffut»
It la more than probable that the flnaVwm A,™ refereed to. ^toteA

take Diace next Saturday on toe R°a®dale Bickali. sports i.EAVE TOWN.rzr&sz ^^^•QrMbethe _ smlth, w. H. o^>-J"r- 5^S^**ia«wi

ïï“*£‘ H2fE~1 * Weave practical i-«w

'Vanity and Queen’s In the Ontario Rugby SeooploQ the Univqrelty lawn. very open, but the winners bad ti*ddodly year» in the hospital The doctor was 0{ their cessation these powers wouldretum. advertising and quote pTlCOS
vei-sicy aoo -vu«’ub m eue ‘ | Although many times in University terri- the best of it. The teams were. tw0 *, IT ~"7. „i„v.rest tickers, and only The pure lo heart and the holy In lifecould to-day ““ 8 „„ Aav ho.

Uuiou championship gama 'Vanity played \ n#vericore. Touchdowns Victoria. (4): Goal WalWfî »*xBun, one ot ^°n£«0c^^ ,«raAttention to p^ess thrower ot healing » wrtl as the other 0f certain lines eVOTy day, be

... w-,.« b, UKSSh. S* SôSTo.'TZm* “•«"'* “• S&M'MütiœVtiS" tween the goods soli here »nd
srir;hasA^wfewss raSJtt-jwwsss S-Ses.îsi's» wiTy„«c ^ ™

kum dvpends for victory, the backs being ni^ y^ton played with very Uttle com- --------- the Toronto Jrusket Club, left the dty 8^ ° He then^riated of the three ask YOU to Consider:
v comparatively weak. The team averaged at I WnaWOT^videntlydaeklng agr e-gjj* The F-otttil Assertion Reeo d. “rday for Minnea^is, Ma^rherojiewm ^ , t £Z”i*nT&\£& t H^VY Scotch Twilb, navy

KCS^ESSSSS Sss:::rrj | iNs§^££«S3 5&S5&&ffiSS bine, oZ ofthemc,t|hi|

- i rtefSSg g^B3EpBS ScTytT ' ’
EÏÏ I Tg.rîjstf^ri: . Brazilian Twills in dark

their stay Thev were courteously received by forwards. 'Vanity’s defence was a stone ,Afriwldiy Association game was played of the Dauntless, chamfdon nrne o produced by the mind could be cured by the forOWD, mahogànV and HaVV
StUX «b. U., b^.,« A SLT-^>5^. ww p, blue .id darkgrey, «inches

vided a number of carriages and drove them "°B^dioM punts ^ thTwings anS ee- Parkdale Hamblen and “C” Comoany In- ! ^ bi„ „ lt wUl be a difficult task to p.o- thlngsan possible to hkthat beUeveth.’’^e * j , ................ ..................... ......................
to tue points of Interest in the city, including pecially Roeebrough were particularly fast, fantry School eleven, the Ramblers winning j_ flj his position. Betook fhatCwemar°belmeXms^thls“eslth.givlng Wide, 2oC a yard. , rriÀKE NOTICt-THAT A BHWIAL GKSh
the Military College and the Penitentiary. Hutchins and Maffloch were most conspicuous by 3 goals to 0.' Jhe grounds wwe in gt»d In aU the gamesahdwas » lQ ^„tet uï consecrate ourselves to God andwe American Foulard Cloth, X cah-
8Jchr^thB=°tPLr  ̂0e: ^ all-wool, 27 inches wide,

ptZ at ^n^3Xt^Twr ±- VJtZZTJX spedauy adapted for heavy

the disjxrsalof 'Varsity ^tTSTp^ ^'Jtr ^y^ a^^.^S md At Their Old THc^TTu a ^nth Btwton %££**£ Z ^b» to the num^r /inter ^OStumeS OT tailor-

SSrÆ BosTor^rrmton^wcrne made suits; regular pnc« w’ —

K»tt& b^Ly «SS I’rench 9e^es- all-wool, all
2“to“b.’SSy.l next Saturday. Thejemhi|E^*^"*™*** **“ *X shades, 13Jc, 16c, 17c, 18c

PorkdoleSa«Wer.(8hG<»lA.N<^to:l»ck».j The particular-instanosa^loy^Te^BMtl^ro^y^the^; and 20c & yard. ^

Sâ^-ïaSlé^Ww{g Mail order customers can 
éfi&S&F** rtJ!TZX;I' Z^n^eHLC^lTw directly have samples of these on ap-

$32^ TZt opponent and persistent ri-shinÿy plication.

gSrpSBf^Grice' xacrosssTpoint». Your dress or mantle made

Referee—Ltaut Hamilton. A meeting of the Athletic Ucro-sO-b here is ample guarantee that
Saturday mo^^bf ™y But- W SSSSï83sSîSS?SS i* will please >ou in every

s^îSatS 3SfS^Bfisg

Chan?vert especuslly distinguished them- «nr^Sbedlby t^e ladies of the town, andthe gregatlonal Church, discours^ last night upon 
«l?« while tooes and Oi£n did weU for S cLargS of competent parties ^ outcasu of London He heU ttat the,
freshmen. The teams were: Tto music will be furnished by » Montreal poverty, wretchedness and vloeof what Is known

McMaster (0): Goal, Murdock; backs, Neville, | nrcbastra as the lowest class Is due to shiftlessnesu From
J. A Kay; halves, Daniel, Kennedy. Hunter: for- , _ . _ ...rr a personal study of the lights and shadows of

»■ ^C0II> *or ‘th. œ^wïssassçjse
»a«, (ktonaui ««SkJâoodl BrooklynwD.f«^u=p for w^o^^rtn^alxmt the^tlm^ rtj. «-

Brooklyn, Oct. 25.—Baseball has seldom mï’end thaT^en^^Treely "reathe
Notes of tho Kickors. " M^Mthe^Wthl1^

Mt did not show un at A&agWday, -d N'
and the game went to Ayr by default day between weather waa cold, ^ Inducing you each to think thereon.

At Detroit Saturday Essex was beaten in Louisville teams. id* wea ce^ ^ ^ on ^0^,. tide, for the dav is not
• league game by the remarkable score of the wind keen, and the grounds ^ dlgtant wixeft you will have to grapple with
12go3stoO. muddy. The game wa* the fifth ^
• The Toronto League team to oppose the 0. the series for the Champion-
Western Aseocfaticmat Berlin will be chosen Mp of the world. The Bld.deg,i2?™aJL0°
UdTweet^ their third victory rather easily. The Kern

The Scottish Strollers were unable to get tuckians have won one game ^ the sen« 
a team togntber Saturday owing to the and ons was a tie. ^e 
drawing from their ranks by the Soots, and a remarkable game, their fielding wor^ne^ g 
defaulted to the Marlboro Juniors. perfect ,Donovan'._ boe rnMdng^-^

'Varsity and Berlin Rangers, winning the uany 'ju» "■. “
Championship in their respective leagues, was timely. Score, 
must now plky home-and-home matches1 to
decide the Canadian championship, the Brooklyn..•»•••> J ® * ® 9 ? 9 Ï a 

oals in the two contests to de- Louisville...,. .0 1 0 0 1 0 0 Q U— «
Lovett-Daly; Dally-Ryaa

the jo jet wield meeting.

: ■ : 3

' 4*^ ly|:- > : ■« *- > -4- ,4^:. ■

m 5

THE TORONTO
PPI n; 1890.i

LEGAL®Ara";.wM ■V .f 4 ■ l£i4

CHAS. 8. BOTSFQRD rBOPKKTIlta FOB 9AXÜ. ____ ,
LLAJÎ A— uha'w.T.

The team» were:
m pm fine exhibition of football. The chances are 

in favor of Queen’s. It is a question whether 
Plrie and Saunders will be able to make 
against Queen’s wings the kicks which proved 
so disastrous to Toronto. The match will be 
ok* and exciting and the executive of the 
Unfcn should appoint a thoroughly compet-

524 tint 526 Qaeen-street west

TV tide of trade in Press 

Materials flows steadily in 

oiyr favor. With the depart

ment stocked as it is by the 

:inest goods from the world 

over, it could hardly be other

wise among wideawake peo-

j.
Dr. Wild Is a Firm Believer to Them- 

Freaohlng Hell Fire WUl Met Save 
Outcast London.

The crowded congregation In Bond-street Con 
gregatlonal Church last night heard, one of Dr. 
Wild’s most remarkable sermons His subject 
was “Faith Cure end Science Cure." M which the 
doctor Is more than a qualified believer. He De

al the words of . the

m

Vtü.iüfTtn^’Henry T. Oaiiulg.

feïîSSS

™S3^EE
F*- nR^fSi il fll/œe

J. H. Macdonald.^.a

iLUI ; SS

VICTOmp IX TH» RUQBT VXIOX 
CHAMPIONSHIP. TO BENT- -fs#.*.*..*. •**•** •**•*"**

A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
A. furnished without board, private fsmiv*

SKStHaESSs&JR
large yard. —

....................................... ........... .

old ’Varsity Slaughtered in ktogoton- 
Stratford Badly Beaten In the Ambi
tion» city—’Varsity’»
Victorious—Racing in 
crosse,

tied to give 
bu> FOB 
h BRITISH

pie.

_______ S3E£KSfflSLM»I
T ADY shorthand and typewriter

U free any- 
Fage, mod-

' ^
Msa

?*ted F*%
f%5|EfSR

World Office.

T
1

ARTICLES FOB 8ALB.
HrofuraïSi nSÊ orbered booto
(jt and ehoes, T. Moffatt, 1W Yonge-etreet. 
perfect fit guaranteed._______

1

1 " J. J. MacUren, Q.(k 
W.M. Merritt, •
W. E. Middleton
*■ Building», to Turontoatreet. D

-syacBonAU), macintosh g Much j 
31 Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 41» Ki 
west. Moue>~ to loan- _________ -—

toShto. Walter Macdonald, A D. Oartwrig» 
IM If EREDlTH, CLARKE, BOWES * 1ULTC 31 Barristers. Bolldtora eto-.M 
'Toronto. W. R. Meredith, U.C., J. B. ClarkA
H. Howea F. A. Hlltou. --- -----------L_
VjlTCHlE A HAVIS-^BARRlSTSm W* 
XV cltors, etc.; offices, Union Loan Bourn»
■Co and 80 Torontoetrset. Toronto; money to la 
George Ritchie, B. N. Pavla Telephone Meu.__ 
YvsüTfrgush A KNIGHT. BAHR1BTERS. 1
K œw Z*- “«
Mouey to loan. ■ ' . „
SH«a NottrtioJ&bSC ^aTu^Ion Bio 

aoTorontoetreet. Telephone 241A

lost.
t os™dIy-pa1r«Smedey£
T l glasses; finder suitably rewarded leaving at 

offlcaToronto-street. ___________
nw

New
be

NOTICE.
*;

y Pries»

I -

ïSaraES ed
. ■ Ytore. Extra precautions 

to keep the crowd off the field of play 
With admirable results. The grounds were

1 a °^dton,
St ^Æu  ̂aftomoohfthe cVy 

^wtogto a^mi^uSnt' junior, winning by 23 pointa to 0. Laing. 
— 3iLl°ÜA*ii.ijUi decisions we» in wa# early compelled to rouge. Thomson soon 
fw^witMfce rtilès . v the made a brilliant run and secured a try, which

QueenVtoam apologetically remarked that was disallowed owing to «“ly
itwas so long since the referee bad played one point was riven. A couple of tries, Cae- 
he^had auuarentlv forgotten some of the sels securing both, soon followed and the 
rulea A protest w*a# entered against Queen’s first half closed 10 to 0 to favor of Toron .

> : \Pr y a. Marauia on tbo ground Thêtir advantage was continued In the second
ÜSR5 ^ L* BUde^theœlÇ It half, Fentjm
was afterward» withdrawn, principal be- downs and Cobbold kicking the goals. . The 
cause the victory of Queen’s was so decisive game ended 22 to 0
mo t/i render this advisable. The teams were: »

Queen’s won the toe and elected to play Toronto 8econd SpenoaCca^.) ;
downhill, having the further advantage of a halves, Hendereon, Price, *^£1^^hiSheïC 
ariigbt wind in t&ir hades. Pone in kicking
off for ’Varsity, merely touched the ball TemnleTFe ton.

even. Finally the'ball1 was passed out to ] the Ontario® and ÇÜhop Ridley College took 

Senkler, who msde a beautiful run qnd got a. place on the cricket ground* this afternoon, 
try, but the referee refused to allow Mtakick the pgR being kicked off at 1 o’clock. The
,0T&Ï. one sample of hi. a=qmU=ta«* *ith
the game. He admitted that onlyone Q.ton’s {“ ^ Seroe and gave perfect

saiacaswtfMtgai
&Sr«,,S532A|VTS asS'

•MMi’îSï WSSsftm» wnSssS^aw-aflsst

dco« ton A Suîhet^ri^tot th» tomoxto pootraii xeag»*

effective. Mackay made some «VemâSy Wtos the Championship by Do-
pouts, 'Beating and Senkler ft ^ew I feating Osgoode HalL‘v^ ?» “iSiuT^^’ nold a1^ 'Varsity’s Aseociation kickers won to. 

Farrell got two more of toe trie# without championship of the Toronto League Satur- 
kicks and Webster another one. A rouge . afternoon on the lawn by defeating to# 
was also added and when time was called „ ^ n,n eleven by 4 goals to &
^Ta^ S"n^rr,ttip. Upward, of «00 pemon# «wtoe gtoto,

The pointa we» made up as feUows: and a fast one it was from start to finish. 
•Varsity—5 pointa—try (4), rouge (1) ; Queen’s Qnly one point was scored in the first half, 
—29 points—goal (6), five tries @<S, roagee 3. an(j tbat was a marvelous shot made by Mc- 
The teams were: Lay after a capital centre from the right
M^t'leSiir^^^e^g^iSI: Just as the ball came in McLay caught it on 
McLaughlin, Bu'ison, Morn; forwards, Clayee. the short bound and through it went, and the 

Boyd, Lash, Vickers, Pope; field cap- „tlldente were then hilarious.
(££»“» (SjT'Back, Curtis; hslves, McRae, In the second half the baU came merrily

Païkyn, Webster; quarter, ftirrell;wiDgj,fcWin, down ahead of Watty Thomson’, fairy feet
SED* oS&TfcÆïrak!"®* aDd *oal No-8 w“ recordf-„0,goodL ^
mptain. A. E. McColL ' j now had a look to and Hunter banged

Referee, W. Bkianer. through. Herb. Wood’s capital shot beat
---------- Porter andthe teams weraon equal terms. It

Stratford’s Waterloo at Hamilton. was now the legal.’ friends’ turn tocheer and 
Hamilton, Oct 26.—Stratford Came here the blg lot of them present did it with a win. 

to-day and played with Hamilton in their Boon ^Varsity was again in the ascendant, 
second Ontario Rugby Union tie chmnpion- ^‘^^“gb^mplai^dtoe ball' fo^ ’Var- 

ship game of the season. The local fifteen fit_.g (ourth time between the posta. Osgoode 
were in excellent fettle and won as they cc^iq not get any further points andthue re- 
pleased, the score standing at the cloee39 tired defeats» by two goal, to foto. Thornton 
point# to nil. The game was played on the and ^M^Gordon^drd^grmd Ja^t^ser- 

cricket grounds after the junior Rugby ^yQ^d were frequently applauded for smart 
match. , ■ nlav. For Osgoode Starr made some apparent-

It was at once noticed that# the visitors ly impossible stops. Wood, GarrimCampbell, 
were much heavier than their opponents and Langford, Lamporte iwd ^HerD Wood also

»sS œ .o,
following up well charged on the Stratford E". McLa_> Duncan, Wood, Thomson, Buck- 
backs and forced the ball over the lino, gwn- jno-ham.
ins a trr in less than a minute from the ngaoode (2): Goal, Starr; backs, W. Wood, 
start. The try resulted in a goal. Stratford gul2ton; halves, Matthewa Garvin^ l^ngfqi^ 
kicked the ball off, but it was returned by j&rwards, Ahnetoue, Campbell, Meldrum, Lam- 
l’irie, and some heavy scrimmage work was porte, H Wood, 
iudulged in at the Stratford 25-llue, toe for- Referee-John R. Blake, 
wards enloying themselves in the mad pud
dles which were scattered about m plenty on 
the grounds. Saunders, by a good charge, 
rushed toe ball ovçKAbe, Stratford lrne and tween
«S#rr&ï.K sas=î=Æ£=ïrs
Anders (Ttoln WiAMishing himself by Whirter secured the ball about two minutes 
ktitctiig 4 beSutaurÇWrT'be first half ended Trom tbe start and made a succesefid.shot, It 
with the ball well m Hlmllton terrltery, but thus looked like a sure thing for the Scota. 
Farrell by a quick piece of play prevented bat tbe Marlboros awakened and subeequeut- 
the visitors from scoring and the first half ly their opponent# could not score. In the 
euded 21—0. „ second half Elliot sent in# shot that clearly

Immediately on resuming P,a?utbi ?,trat'. heat McDonald. No more punctures were 
lord forwards charged weU up the field and made and the game thu» resulted m a draw, 
forced Farrell to rquge, thus scoring the Tbe teams were:
visitors’ flint and only point otjh# gArne. mrUmro, O).- Goal, Anderson, Wright;

trie? Mg^x %£ jSfasstfisS tsrss
WugH. brmight°tbe ^inte up^^ri.Stoat- ^^^GortMcDo«ld^btolmjBnWright,

"Saft-W* ta Erand form. ^ McCallum. Dolb Mannlsou, McWhirter,

. nlaved well for Stratfowi. Johnson, one of 
theofflcial referees for the Union, gave coin- 

A niete satisfaction, his decisions being m bo- 
wise questioned. The teams were:

Stratford f0): Back. Hawke; halves, Bayne.
McKadaeu, McEwan; quarter, Wanbarn. wings,
Kolev. Kan ton. Kllvert. Martin; forwards, Smith,

j Porter, Henderson, Van Busklrk, Radcbffe.
H/ï2ÏSlJ«fi); B»°k, Farrstl: btivto. {.Ptoe.

“•«Y^ate.-QÛ^.’a

ywenssvtlilyd»
Vünfity HaAirtMJ».'

auction sale».Th it
POSTPONEMENT■

1,

; /Î^Vv
Sept.

or

AUCTIO N SALE FINANCIAL.

■ I H Policy Broker. 5 Toropto^twet

X-ifrxa
6, Mr. Jo*
hTou°«4 

Oct. au#1
Torontes 
editor el

Oct. 10th,8&S
nth, a

18866.pet-'ieth.
Halifax. 

36 South- VETBRiyABY. ____ _

iBÔÔOO ~rf£iï*-i2ï
horrmrers. Bmellle A Macrae. V Torm.!
fiioo.otxraww'

M# and 6 per "cent, ou central etty V*
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. ti 
& Co., » Toronto-streeL Uansda Permanent 
Buildings.___________ ______  -______Jr**
A LA ROE AMOUNT 0£J^iYATH 
A Fund# to loan on Beal Eetat* 
City or Farm Property. »
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-fit. East

Jottings About ToWft# \

«
the Battle of Chateauguay.

A still alarm yesterday atl^p.m. ymooed
S$toS5to0|5nMstertLirJy toy?to tw'Shouto» 
in course of erection la Elgln-avenue. Damage
**Very Rev. I&i Carmichael of Montrtoi 
preach In St. James’ Cathedral next Sunday 
morotng. In the evening he will deliver the first of a course of sermons specially addressed to 
young men.

Rev. J. A. Rankin, Bathnrst-street Methodist «161». Included In the assets is a pew In 8L

acquisition of real estate.”Basing his remarks on *%£*°*'t tubing Hebrew and German and also 
Romans viiL 17, "If children, than heirs,” the ,Wing. He is a competent teacher and the 
preacher gave a practical, stirring address. He youth of Jewish and Gentile extraction receive 
said: “God is holding out to us the title deeds olla ‘^“^ivered at the Q.O.R.
SSeX-to^ ^*^oSTLljmp\ S^2£.^hee«k^

!^XAfeu»»q
^wVpr^her“havPen’tygZc=meAo? Eta. giving Day »d wUl beof vriuetoaU rmtas. 
dty—neither have I; but you and I can have the Tbe brigade was called out twice on Saturday
K^on^rr prindpal ‘ ^°The

^e^™!^LpB.^(to?intitiï itaggatstotFtot, »immm? ***>

deed has a blank space for us to fill In our name 
and become the owner. The title is sure, for 
Christ gave His Ufe as a bond, and has signed 
the deed to us with a pen dipped in His own

In Memoriam Canon Liddon.
Prof. Clark of Trinity University and editor of 

The Cs—'11*”1 Churchman loses no opportunity of 
treating of pubUc affairs and notable movements 
In the religious world in his sermons. Last even
ing he bad a congenial topic—the life and works 
of Canon Liddon. The crowded congregation at 
g Margaret’s last night listened with Interest to 
the professor's eulogies of the deceased canon, 
who was one of the princes of pulpit eloquence, 
as well as an Indefatigable church worker.

T.B.

tea?;

tada»

-v

I
D-ENTISTBt.

Rfi-j^BroS^febL^!: 

Q-

Ulie, Cross.
Referee—Mr. Hooper.

will —
A

% con-

' roofing, etc.

WILLIAMS * CO., 4 ADELAJDE- 

Carpet Felta, Ac.___________ 5 _______—

In,
and N$200,000 TO LOAm Mate Security totsesar1-

WM. A. IEE & SON

At 6THE MIMICO BE ESTITE
SECURITY COMPANY

sums Valuations and

Agent* Western -Fire and 
C°”aiSîyi0 AdetaWstrept eaat Telephone 1»».

~bSinkw oabda

pjgi^S

AT M1M ICO ssr!ZiAl 1V111V11UU
effected; without delay, 6 York Chambers, •
Tnmnto-street. Telephoue 1711. ;___.

a C. NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 
Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 60 Yongenst.

Ÿ5ÏIILD1NU STONE, BRICKS AND LUMBER 
rr wanted in exchange for building lota fun- g 

mberedj at West Toronto Junction, on Dun-

George Adam# 887 Queen-street West. 6
BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IB 
conducted by H. H. Williams, 64 Church- 

Street, Toronto. Loans mad* without delay on
Iclty property. ______________________ ,
lT~l J. LKNNOL, ARCHITECT, OFFKIBS 
Xu. comer King and Yonge-etreete,
Bums and specifications for aU classes i

ARE PREPARED

TO ADVANCE MONEY
TO BUILDERS

majority of g
tide superiority, j

These important Association fixtures have
been made; ’Varsity v. Berlin Ranger» at ______

“oJ^kiLLewlsGoe. to. «OYanta H*dla Bac. In 

’Varaitv v. Berlin Bangers at* 16 SecondaToronto, Saturday, Nov. 8. T Philadelphia, Oct. 25.—The joint handi-

Samson, Kennedy & Co.’s te»m played fleld meeting of the Salford H arrière of

s.’s.sMÆ.s'Æ.ôS'-S zzjz
rSTlrolw, kiokôîr’îSl Clobof U»BobuylWllUO'ol ^““

managed to take the only goal of the game tbe grounds of the latter club at Stanton, a 
about 10 minutes after play started. suburb of Philadelphia, was one of the most

—jaxjs:
sss;-s>§M-^wS tgre’ef.ifgja^gtaig

29. No further fixtures have been made, warn reœpt^, am t e ^ Tfae worid', 
although it to probable that a match may be ^unled In the 1« yards hurdle
played in Boston. ______ ï^ by î!Lwi» C. Lewis of A.C.8.N., who

MAIVHHAY’S MIX* RRCOR33. ^StSTSSS^ in SS^f tbeÆ

neceadteted trial beats. Following are re-

100 yard# dash—E, L. Sarre, M.A.C», 5 
yards, won: B. S. Ramsdell, 8>< yards, A.C. 
ft N second. Time 9 4-6 seconds.One^Sênm—E. W. Parry,S.H., «yards, 
won° J7 c. WUliama, Y.M.C.A., 86 yards,

“lafyard* hurdle—1-ewis C. Lewis, A.C.
ESeiaWte^di.

their eocre. TheTsroim
And other» desirous of building on

|tiad«

1816 v - A Fall Down Stairs.
A man whose name could not be ascer

tained was rendered unconscious by felting
down stairs at the Dufferin. Chambers, . _ , _ .

Houses arc in Great Demand
The World that he did not think the mjtoies Those Already Built are
supposed,^vas under"the'mfluence of*£quor. p/^yiNG 12 PER CENT

He Waataken away in a cab. J  rn
Apply at the offices of

The Mimico Real Estate
SECURITY COMPANY.

128466
88 Tovonto-itr^et

blood.”

I

JRS f

BNa
-

1 ;t s;ts.
i/AOther Cliurch Note*.

ce^^cu^yMSeMc6,^ ^ 

The Temperance Reformation Society's concert 
on Saturday night and public meeting yesterday 
afternoon in Temperance Hall were well attended 
and fruitful in desired results. ,

VCall
,.f—si-n winners do not Appear In 

Washington’s List.
Washington, Oct 25.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows: First race, 6 furlongs— 
Lowlander 1, Bellevue 2, Cerebua & fllme
LITX. S-

Second race, 11-16 miles—Busteed 1, King 
Hazem 2, Cortlcelli 3. Time 1.66.

Third race, % mile—Foxmede 1, Syracuse 
2 Ofalece 3 Time 1.32.

Fourth race, U< mile»- 
ford 2, Retrieve 8. Time 2.18.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Larchmont 1, Golden 
Reel 2, Bbutover 8. Time 1.48.

RS DECORATIONS AXV M EPAIS. ELECTRIC INHaI 
cure for Catarrh, Noun 
druggists. Office, 86

'tT'RANKLrti’S 
J2 greatest know» Headache, bold byPastor Welsh, the ex-TrappUt Monk, preached

the afternoon on “Romanism and Progress."
Bloor-street Baptist Church has Invited Rev. 

O. EyS. WaUace of Lawrence, Mass., to succeed 
R-v Thomas Trotter, now professor of homiletics 
ta McMaster University, In the pastorate of Bloor- 
street Church.

Bright and cheerful were the services conducted 
by Mr W. H. Howlandyesterday In tbe neat and 
snaclous new Mission Hall in the avenue near 
Hayter-straet. The old building in College-street 
will be removed this week.

In New Jerusalem Temple, Elm-street, the 
claims of New Church or Swedenborgian Mis
sions. were advocated In the morning by Pastor 
George L. Allbutt, editor Of Newfjerusalem Tid
ings, and In the evening by Mr. J. M. Martin.

The occasion of Miss Mary F. Eastman’s visit 
to the city was taken advantage of by the trustees 
of the Unitarian Church, Jarvis-etreet, who In. 
duced the distinguished lady to conduct both the 
morning and evening services yesterday. Her 
visit was timely, for the late pastor, Rev. A. T. 
Boweer, had left for bis new Appointment In the 
States during tbe week. Mise Eastman gave two 
eloquent discourses.

Bev W. GihSon, superintendent of Wesleyan 
missions In France, preached In the Metropolitan 
Church yesterday morning and in Carl ton-street 
Church at night. Mr. Gibson, Mrs. Gibson and 
Miss Gibson wul deliver addresses on the work in 
Franco In Sberbouroe-street Methodist Church 
this evening. Some hymns In the French lan
guage will also be sung.

Tbe anniversary services of Berkeley-street 
Methodist Sunday school were held yesterday. 
Hev. W. J. Maxwell of Central Methodist 
Church preached in the morning and Rev. J. E. 
Ktarr of Elm-street Church In the evening. In 
the afternoon the pastor, Rev. T. W. Jeffery, and 
his two ministerial neighbors, Rev. George Burn- 
fleld of Soutbside Presbyterian Church and Rev. 
LeRoy Hooker of Metropolitan Methodist Church, 
gave addresses. The anniversary meeting wfil 
be held this evening.

The Mew Army Order Regulating Their 
Use and Wear.,

[From Tbe Canadien Minus asset!».]
An army order on toe subject of decora

tions and medals will be read with great 
interest in the Dominion, where6 since the 
armed unpleasantness of 1885 the wearing of 
medals has become so comparatively common. 
No longer will it be permissible to Wear mini
ature medals in uniform; and from the word
ing of that part of the ordér prescribing that 
miniatures will be worn to evening dress 
(plain clothes) to the presence of. members of 
the royal family, vlcerojSAnd governor# 
general, and on public ai)<Fo6tçlal occasion», 
one would Infer that thajrfbould not be worn 
in evening dress except *& such occasions aa 
specified.

V

9. 7-YAKVILLE DAIRY, 4!» YONGEBTREET. 
U Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.
\v hïtëwasHInu and KAL80MTNING. 
W Orders promptly attended to, a H. Page, 

No. 86 Tenullay-streeL—

CURE
Nmues Drowslnsss. Distress eftee

SICK

> __________ _ ___ W. Goff, HA.

-«rda second. Time 511-6 seconds. 
^a,fwo-müe steeplechase—E. W. Parry. S.H., 
scratch, won; E. W. Lapp, A.C.S.N., i min., 
second. Time 12.6 4-5.

980 yards run—J. C. Williams, Y.M.C. A., 
40 yards, won; W, B. Wood bridge, M.A.C. 
10 yards, second. ’Time 2.06.

Five-mile run—W. H. Morton, S.H., 
scratch, won; James McKay, Y.M.C.A., 1, 
min. 30 sec., second. Time 30.28 1-5.

Running broad jump—John A. McGlynn,

scratch, won, actual distance 9 ft. 7H m. : 
cTt. Bucholz, A.C.B.N., 6 in. second, actual 
distance 8 ft. 1 in.

> Styles
Prather 1, Brad-wait! MEDICAL.

D*,Si='Er.,a2

and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 18 am., * 
to6 p.m. Saturday aftenroonand SUnday mom- 
lngoxcepied. Sunday and Wednesday evening» 
8 to ». Telephone 460._____________________  <T

ba Invited
Linden’s Fall Meeting.

Linden Park, N.J., Oct 25.-The fall 
meeting was opened here to-day to a very 
large gathering. The races resulted:

First race, 6 furlongs—Eon 1, Diablo 2,
N£KÆo!^Gold Step 1, Bush

BThird*rad8  ̂1 mite—Masterlode I, Charley 

Post 2, Vandalia 8. Time 1.47*.
Fourth race, miles—Raymond G. 1,

Lavinia Belle 2, Nevada 3. Time 2.00.
Fifth race, 11-16 milee—Kempland 1, Out

bound 2, Elkton 3. Time 1.53U.
Sixth race, % mile—Lemon Blossom 1, Can

teen 2, Monsoon & Time 1.04. I

Ed-
4isord.r.eftl.# .tomsehstimnlat. the Uv^d^gtoStasbowtis. Eventiltoyonly

■HEADS
1RS. R. * J. HUNTER, SPECIALISTS FOB 

the treatment of Consumption,
■ chitls and Asthma, by Medicated 
removed their offices from 71 Bay stri 
Bay-street, a few doors north of King- 
small pamphlet explaining theU 
ment may be had free eta appficatlon, persot 

.or by letter. Address R. ot J. Hunter, 10» ney- 
^d-f street.  -------------------------------------------------- XL—

a m :
i WBXT THE dC^lD ÏB BAYS. 

Following is the order referred to:

»ble in so many wars tkst Ueyj^Usotbs wi^ 
ling to 4° without them. Bot aftèrtall1 etek neefl

ache
ethers do not.

Ears a“ffisMtats «srywhere, «esatbymtiL

Scots and Marlboros Draw.
The Toronto Football League game ba

the Marlboros and Scota in Stark’s

|i-streets

1*^1 par^r'aph ^o-the following wifi be sub
stituted;ToTline#» to 20: Stars of orders wfil 
never be worn wlto-the patrol Jacket, the stable 
Jacket, or the mbs# Jacket, and only with the 
frockcoat when/ the cocked hat Is also worn. 
Abroad officers’» the army will wear their stars when fore^n (Hlcers wear their# , .

2 The fonowlng will be sub<tituted for paragraph 68; Klb^s of medals and decorations 
wlirba worn with undress or mess unl- 
hwm bx officers. The» ribands shquld 

sewn plain on to the cloth of the 
coat or jacket, without Intervals. They should

RrÆM-tK

The riband of a knight grand croes or knight 
commander of any order I* not to be worn, the 
riband of the companion of the order being n 
tbreecaa»substituted. Officers in uniform will 
not wear miniature order orimedal#

Miniature decorations and medals wfil be worn

!@s^<î3al*J5î3S3
governor#general, and on public and official oO-
"«1 Officer» are au.tb,orl“d ^ w«r mtata- 
ture decorations and medals in evening dress on 
all public and'Official occasion».

Trying for an Escaped Convict.
The Dominion Government is making a 

big effort to extradite from Albany Oscar 
BopWto, AM codnterfrite^

.from ringston Peuitentfakjr lait Curtatmàs 
era to company with two , other tonvtota 

serving a santemie of 10 yaara H» 
w New York and while there was arrest- 

ed for fraud end sentenced to one year. He 
■maHRI has appealed against this conrictioa, ikmfc to*

cmftawPTWi Esespti
î to rarftirast him for extradition to Canada.

As an escaped convict be cannot be brought
In Its First Stages. back, bat there are two indictments paging
in It* rires e> bil bead on which an application for

his return can Obtain.
Should Hopkins be extradited be cannot be 

called upon to serve out toe remainder of the 
sentence while undergoing which he eecaped.

The Dead.
Mr Lumen, of tbe Liverpool Stock

p.rrhsn-. <11*6 fpiturdav nn a train whll* goto*

the; TYB BAXTER, CONSULTING PHYSIOL XJ nervous affections, diseases of womet 
feotlons of heart, kidney# bladder, genito 
ary organs and skin disease; a long hospital 
private experience. 164 Bpadlna-avenue.

U'
B NOT a Pur-

Gossip of tbe Turf,
Fred Tarai, Craft, Question, A.O.H. and 

Macbeth won at Gloucester Park (Saturday.
Ben March, Atticus, Ernest Race, Crab 

Cider, John Given and Dixie won at Chicago 
Saturday.

Winners at Lexington Saturday: Little 
Midget, Consignee, Salvador, Anne Elisa
beth, Pullman and Oriental

The annual meeting of the Ontario Jockey 
Club shareholders takes place at tbe Queen's 
to-morrow afternoon, beginning at 2 o’clock 
instead of 8 ae stated by mistake Saturday.

Byron McClelland has lost by death the 
brood mare Scramble by Star Davis, dam 
Skedaddle, by imported Yorkshire. She 
wu toe dam of Maggie J. and other good

Wanderers’ Club Note#
The Wanderers will give their first smok

ing concert early next month. A sert* will
^»Tbe held by the club 

fa January. , .
The last run of the season is announced for 

Thanksgiving Day, when a big turnout is 
expected.

Spots of Sport
At the Olympic Club games Saturday to 

San Francisco, G. D. Byrd walked an exhi
bition X mile in 2.54%.

Customs officials at Windsor, Ont, have 
been ordered to collect duty on all «porting 
implements of American sportsmen coming to 
Canada for a day’s shooting. Heretofore the 
custom has been to require a deposit of a 
small sum, which was refunded when tbe 
sportsmen re-crossed the river.

At a special meeting of the Stanley Gun 
Club, held Friday evening, it was decided’ to 
hold tbe annual live bird shoot on, Nov. 19, 
and to assess each member $2. with which to 
purchase prizes. Members are requested to 
forward'tbe amount to the secretary, at-a» 
early dey w that the committee on arrange
ments may know bow,intend to shoot.

The flret indoor handicap meeting of tbe 
74th Regiment Athletic Association of 
Buffalo takes piece at the. Armory there 
Thursday evening. Nor. 80. There is a 
splendid list ef 12 even», open to recognized 
amateurs. Two silver cup» will be given lo 
Prizes to eàdh event. Adeot. W. A, Darner, 
74th Regiment, Buffalo, will supply any 
farther information. ’ >

DR. .G-UXjXj’

Celebrated English Re
medy for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and Stricture.

Price $1 per bottle; two! 
bottles will cure the worst 
cases.

Call at 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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ww costing
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Blood and 
when broken 
»y overwork, 
vorry, disease, 
tana indiscre- 
They have a

'

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Ntw Ye*.

BtmH ML Small fioia. Small PnttTheir Annual Church Parade.
All tbe city branches of the Ancient Order 

of Hibernians assembled yesterday afternoon

sspœsçs» sseftssa
the members wearing their regalia marched 
ud Yonge-street to St. Basil’s Church, where 
ttov. Father MoBrady delivered a stirring 
sermon. Tbe speaker strongly advocated the 
formation of Catholic societies, believing 
that they did not a Uttle to foster the 
Catholic spirit.____________________

i
3 Action on 
jalBtsTsmoî 
n and women, 
I LOOT TX0OB 
irrecting til

» J

SCOTT’S.The Toronto League Record.
W. L. Dr. PU. on«.

6 0 0 10 ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
anBREBE

■tody, Mweativk tadnigenc^ aia.

Matt Ftakes, formerly trainer for the 
Hendrie Stable, HamUton, has been engaged 
to assist John Huggins in training Pierre 
Lorillard’s Raacocaa stable of horse* next 
season. There will be between SO and 60 to 
tbe string.

’Varsity.
Scots....
Osgoode H^ll.................
Marlboros.;’...........-----
St. Michael'*..;....

Berlin Rangers Defeat Seaforth Huron*. 
Berlin, Oct 25.—The final match of tbe

eenly contested and remarkable for brilliant

lay

Cameron, Marquis mad Airant, taWKJpknts, f ',«*■ SmOTBA IL ASSOCIATION?
who know how to use their strength., -Tj»e., j lfj "yet '• '

quite li^eil as«meUéatrfquartarW’plays a game In the Toronto Fooffto A»- 
maefa to» same game. 4'he t*n W» «dation «ries wasi played on toe Bt Urny 
under a system of signals from the captain, flats Saturday afternoon . ‘
One scheme which they work very well i* tar Stanleys and the Secntld ’Vareity etawwi; 

, two men to run, bolding the ball between remiltiy to a victory tor the Stanieya by 8 
them, and when one is tackled tbe other goals to 2. . mv
takes tbe ball I. this way one opponent The game was fart »U through. The 
alone is unable to stop them. Stanley* ««red « goal. J"**. l.

Tbe match here next Bator day brtween the flret haff. ^ A goal each ^waareoi
,i lr*; /Jy'A; t*> Lt a v°* '

- ■4211 ; LookSIONB, 1 1... 1
iis mental ia*
or failing, oft
udSTaug
•nergiee, both

32 11
000 4

A From Police Blotter*.
j;'

jacket from Jhls residence In Church-street. •
Last evening a °6p>»Fr °f ng^rbrokejnto

Y™k-street; WUHam Porter, 48 Argyle-street, and 
James Howard, 116 York-street, were arrested oç 
suspicion by Constable Dllworth. J

sS^SScStfïSSSss?2
. hov named Bert Bawler, who lives at 886 

Peatern-avenue, was looked up in Wllton-evenue V^erl» charged with cutting and 
destroyingdooreat WoodG’ box factory.

Edward Smith, a farmer from Doncaster, was

sEsssr»tess?r" "■
STtoarg^d with highway robbery. He U 
Ïiïnected of assisting two others unknown In 
holSnst up George Wan in Duke-street on Sam -
U 3

Messrs. Duggan & Matheson’s imported 
Queem Bess, by Sir Bevys, has improved

Foam, witLaodee from the north to-day. 

qevnw Eidale;, 9’risn red. Iff IsagMtow,
detfiÆâ

o.
d take theaa 
core all sag. lnsvltabÇ the

LCb «V0,

.tren^C- I
Sit sJir ir

aisJ»< la rente, OaLwhiles 
fled toDOES CURE

th aides, the Rangers playing a 
and seemed to-be in theirfîstfa- or *16,000.

Vgeto the
-aws) reBrsjtoirTtv-giaiwuw—on- -, Aftt wyw

awtar; nollet usd J
^jsrisrS3^s|&*5S

Bashford Manor Stable*, *1553: J. D. Pat
ten, »U«; J. M. Young & Ut. »1<»7; J. 
Hannigan & Co., *8284; W. B Langeman, *2975;g&eoggan Bro#, *«91; A. Stolons, 
*1893: J. Bradley, «1671; 0. O. Wret, jr„ 
*1865: & Williams, «1062; Montana Stables,
*972. ___________

Live Pigeon Shooting.
Mesw. tr And—w- ar-’.V*. Mo'V’W.-Vl vV-t

-- -=“ 7’iv PATENT*. , V

1 bssent Opel 
KddlY'iSSllf^^ /

gift.
,r

j A*»-- PfflMT «g
çstentj established 1287. taKing-street^SWith hi* 

the Mc-
ré^-t^bf 1̂^»

Dowall championship cup, has challenged 
him again, and the match will be shot next 
Wednesday afternoon at Stark’s ground# 
At the same time and place, Messrs. Mc
Dowall and Emend will decide their com
parative merits by shooting at 25 pigeons and 
blue rocks each for <25 a side.

There are a number of varieties ot oorn# Hoi- 
loway's Com Cure will remove any of them. Call

V <tl .Ifc, 'Ul re-l *'»

vs Palatable as WJk.

i S0C" asCOT?>’fc BOWNE, BclkviUc,

I - To Yacht Owners.
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birchallhotels

saffijS«

I. V.
--------------.~

.ast Trip of Seasont: ACADEMY IWFPIvBTB IylNBS OF

BLACK CASHMERE HOSIERY
co*I

And ASSE STEAMER AJSTDÎLY ROOMS
ronse-st. EMPRESS OF INDIA PSYCHOLOGYC. I. Whitney, Lesee

, *sr

SiHSH I0*,IC!IT
2 «44 00,1 buabels future»; spot

THIî«T

bush futures. 6AOT> l“»u spot: «l«t

“«Stæ-IVÆ
mocleratelr active, (inner: Oct. «ki>.

• Sugar—Dull, unchanged.

EEEEII AGENTS

IN PLAIN AND ^RIBBED.
CLOSE PRICES. INSPECTION INVITED.

BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.FRIDAY, OCT. 24th
AT 3.40 P.M.

RETURNING TO TORONTO

SATURDAY, OCT. 25th

Endorsed by the best authorities In ihe wart* 1
RESTAURAIT

17 & 19 Jordan-street 
As many of our patron* are desirous of us 

onenlnz on Sundays again we have concluded.Îo,^omm2i5lng next Sunday, 12th Inst. 
Prices for Board can be made on- application. 
(Separate meals 29c.)

Call for «pedal term».______________________

ffl-HEHT

mm
T0-H1SHT

R. S Williams & Son.TQ-II6HT

sEiSoSeBsSIImind under the term psycho
logy are traced from their 
earliest manifestation In the 
human organism to their high
est and final development.
Like all other phenomena In 
nature they-are under the con
trolling influences and direc- 
of eternal law.

Two plants are rooted In the 
same soil. They grow, absorb 
nourishment from the same 
atmosphere and derive vigour 
and vitality from the same sun.
One plant Is a source of poison 
and death and the other is a 
sourc6 of comfort and sustains 
life. Birchall Is said to be a 
psychological puzzle. It Is 
easy to say that after his re
cent eventful history, with the 
sentence of death hanging 
over him and without any 
mental perturbation, he goes 
to work and evolves an auto
biography that is. sold for 
$1700. Apart from any inter
est or merit which may attach 
to the work as a literary effort, 
the man who can perform such 
a work, under the circum
stances, is a wonder.

One thing Is certain, he must 
be completely devoid of fear.
He Is equally Indifferent to life 
as he Is to death. He Is a com 
bl nation of Instincts, and at 
though about to terminate his 
career on the gallows his wife 
is still devoted to him.
In the long list of Shakespear

ean creations the. heart of a 
Birchall Is. not depicted. The ■** 
surroundings of modern civlll- _ 
zation were necessary to pro
duce such a complex psycho- ___ * _ ___ _SBÂEEtP. BURNS & CO.
:o hang Birchall.

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.■

Samson, Kennedy & Co.Steamer Lakeside
1 £

DIVIDENDS. I *
.... ... ............................................. .................. • •' ”

The Bank Of Toronta.
DIVIDEND NO. 69.

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA 44, 46 & 48 Scott-st.; 15,17 & 19 Colborne-st., Toronto.

25 Old 'Change, London. Eng.______ ■
««Hnmnmnm

TO-IIEHTT0-1IGHT
The Palace Hotel of Canada. Thla magnllloent 
new hotel la Atted up In the moat modern styles 
Visitor» to the Capital having bualneaa with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Buaaeil, where they can always meet leading 
public men Kenly & St. Jacquee. Bropa. me

2d ’ {,
WU)#h» bereliv gi .*u that a .DIVIDEND '>F 

rivK rE.il LC.Nj. fov Ihe yur-'*utMlf,y;a^ 
at the v t<5 of 1LN P».K Lii.'i i. 1 OîNIJM upon the paid up caotutt of the Etesj* 

hat; thi* aftv been declared and that th.. smui 
“Sj h» navat>!e at the Bank and itb branche» 00 
and af ter Monday, the FIRST. DA Y OF DL*
CTHEETKANtiFER BOOKS will. 1)0 closed from 
the Ifth to ti.e 20th dnye of November, both 
days inclusive.

My o der of the Board 
(8gd.)

- a-,ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
s* C. J. Whitney, Lessee.

This week and Saturday Matinee

B gvetfiffrr
15 ■

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
jgm* HEAD OFFICE:
JÜI 20 KING-ST WEST

* JLeave* kïlleyV Wharf, foot Yonge-street, daily 
at 8.30 p.m. for Port Dalhousie and St. 

Catharines.
Returning, leaves - St. Catharines 7.» Port 

Dalhousie 8.80, arriving in Toronto 11.80 a.m. 
Don't fail to travel and ship by this boat»

LAKE VIEW NOTEL'KSSSt*JANAUSCHEK Term* *1.60 per day.. Rooms, single 
suite, on the European plan. Bath on every floor. 
Steam heated. All modem sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. The Wtachoeier- 
ftreet car from Union Station will take you to 
the door. lW

JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

and enSic" To-nlght In “ Essex”
Prices, *1, 75c, 50c and 25c.
Weak of Not. 3—James O’Neil. GRIND TRIE RIltDIlS ■p. COULSON. Itlll 

Costlier.

CHANGE OF TIME.GRAND CONCERT THU 4

Canadian Bank of CommercéBRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

MEDLAND & JONES*.- ;■ On and sifter Sunday, the 28th October, 
the following changes in the time of trains 
at Toronto will be made:! JT

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

LADIES' AID SOCIETYALEXANDER &
FERGUSSON

\INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

SEFSSSSSSS
Company of North America. Guarantee Oompany 
of North America. Telephones—office 106, ; house 
W _A. Medland, 801)2 ; A. F. Jones. 1010. 26

I
DIVIDEND NO. 47

Notice le hereby given (hat a ,dlv‘lU'°? 
per cent, upon the capital stock of Ibis in .
ration has been declared for the errent half 
year, and that the same v.-lb be payable a. tlia 
bank and It* branches on and after Monday, the 
1st day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the lit» 
of November to 80th of November, **>th days In
clusive. S, JC. WALKER

» , General Manager.
Toronto, Oct. 9L 1800. 810601

N. * N. W. DIVISION.
The train for the North now leaving City 

Hall at 7.55 Am, and Union at 8.15 a.m., will 
leave at 8.00 a.m. and 8.30 am. respectively. 
The train now leaving City Hall at 5.10 p.m. 
and Union at 6,30 p.m., will leave at 6.05 
p.m. and 6.15 p.m. respectively.

' SUBURBAN TRAINS.
The Suburban Trains now leaving York at 

6.80 am. and 430 p.m. will leave at 6.30 
am. and 425p.m., and will leave Union for 
the West at 8.50 am. and 6.00 p.m., instead 
of 7.00 a.m. and 5.05 p.m.

For further particular» see time table.

JiHICKSON
. General Manager.

1FOR THE POOR
Bank of Commerce Buildings

CHICAGO MARKETS/
Chicaoo, Oct 25.—The leading futures closed 

; as follows: Wheat, Oct. 81.00J4, Dec. *1.02*4 May 
$1.97. Corn—Oct. 51 Me. Nov, &15*e. May 64Me.

m 51 Me, No. 2 rye 66^c. No. 8 
rm. Blew pork *10.28; lard *6.30 to 
“-ert ribs sides *6.50: dry salted 

S6U2 to *3.75; short clear 
*5" 90 to *6.96. Receipt 3-Hour, 10,000 

ou,s; whesu, 71,000 bush: coni. 843,000 bush; rats.
164.000 bush: rye, 7,000 bush: barley, 109,000 
bush. Shipments—Flour, 6000 bbls: wheat, 
«X» bush; com, 58,000 bush: oata 244,000 
bush; rye, 9000 bush; bsirley, 77,000 bush.

. -IN THE- 1
SCHOOL ROOM PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1

Branch Offices & Yards:—OF THE—

W1r Esplanade E., near Berkeley-

Espianade E., foot of Churoh-

Bothurst-et.. opposite Front- 
street.

PARKDALE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1

Nothing Like It4»i V
MON DAY, OCT. 27 REOISIEHtO 1KS0E MARK!

-IN THE-"1,1 One ef Ihe Fast We-hullt Steamships ELIAS ROGERS & COCommencing. at 8 p.m.
ALBERTA WIDE, WIDE WORLD

OUR

take the hiThe following excellent talent ha^been Mcured:S&iiSâHSÆ
Mrs. Ward: Miss NobleithoMisses Rowland; Miss 
Adamson; Mr. J. Alexander, leader College*street 
Choir; Mr. Hewett, o,ganist Erskine Church: Mr. 
G. Scott: Mr. Massey: Mr. Kenneth Barton; Mr> 
Mundy and Mr. Balfour and the Choir. Rev. Mr. 
Hossack of Orangeville will deliver a short ad
dress. Mrs. McBurney, Accompanist.

Silver Collection at the Poor.

CUNARD LINE -AND-

ATHABASCA HSTABLISHBD 1© 30. PURE INDIAN TEA
350

THE EMPIRETEA COMPANY
466 Queen-street Weal. 158

for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste.

WnJZ&AX eU

AND 05E OF TÀ%
Palace Side-Wheel Steamers

JOHN STARK & CO FOR EUROPE am.,

26 TORONTO-STREET Noted for Speed and Safety.
846Established 1840.

Never lost the life of a passenger.

A. F*. WEBSTER
Sole Agent. S8 Yonge-street.

is' ONLY IMPORTERS OF THEStock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.

! LEO SRi CONCERTSr ■

Celebrated Scranton ‘ GOAL
RBSEllS'Carmona and CambriaUnder the auspices of the

-______ again advanced AND AREi PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
£’l^dndfmi2d; to lSf°”wl1iu ! Special announcement « to prices.

taken readily at. chickens, 40c to 80c; Evening Concerts, reserved seat*....................... 75c
50c to 78c; turkeys 10c to 12c per lb; Wednesday Matinee, reserved seats 

8c to 8c; partridge. 40c to 60c per brace; General admission to all concerts

Pavilion, October 28th & 29th
roftœ^H=t%u^,SdJ^Yo^ ' MASTER EDDIE LEO
^produce and —on, 74

falo, Mrs. Adamson. Messrs.
Baguley. ■ Jarvis, Bird and othere.
’''pTaas andT'teketa o/a. & S. Nordheimer’s.

INMAN LINE
U. S. Sl ROYAL mail

New York, Queenstown end Liverpool.
Wednesday, Oct 29 

" Nov. 6
“ 12« 19

r 3 DOORS WEST OF ESTHERESSEfBnpSCSH
D m ) for Sault 8te. Marie, calling at Klllaraey, Èanitowaning. Shegulandah, Littÿ Current, Ka- 
gawong, Gore Bay, Spanish Rive^-Buswell's Mils, 
SrpenT River, A3gohlâ Mill8, £hid R ver, id- 
drum Bay, Thessalon, Bruce Mines, HUton. Port 
Finlay, Richards' Landing and Garden River.

HENRY BEATTY, 
Manager-Lake Trafllc, 

Toronta

‘V

WESTERN CANADA ,Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on handi 60C
60s WOODS.S. aty of Chester ...

S.S. aty of ahlcaço......
8.8. Citv of New York.
8.8. City of Berlin....

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 2d Cabin and Steerage 
accommodation. . .

For general information and reservation of 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and 
west-bound trips apply to 

PETER WRIGHT A SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

SPECIAL BITES FOB CUT IBB SPLIT Loan & Savings Co.9 King-street West
W. C VAN HORNE.

Frasldent,
Montreal.

FOR OX1Î WEEK .

Best SteameCoaV,n ^Market. )(>n OMers^promp^^attendeci to.
IMoney Received on Deposit. Inter

est Allowed[fand Compounded

Offices: No.' 76 Church-street, Toronte.
President—The Hon. G. W. Allan. Speaker of 

the Senate. Vloe-Presldent-George Gooderham.

8*® directors—Thomas H. Lee, Eaq., Alfred Giiod-
erham. Esq.. Geo. W. Lewis, Esq., Blr D. L. Map- 
pherson, K.C.M.G., and u-"

WALTER S. LEE, Managing Director

xAAiU^i a#7R

W. BAKEB & Cv-.’S

ATTRACTIVE SALES 'i
Clark,Arlid

ALLAN LINEBRASS 
BEDSTEADS

LEWIS & SON
aateited)

Royal Matt Steamships
Now in Force

Special Reduced Winter Rates
Montres! 

at daybreak.
. OcL 29 Oct. 30
. Nov. 5 Nov. 6

“ 18 “ 13
Portland. Halifax.

SS!:::::::;:: M

tickets aud every information apply to
H. BOURWBR,

Cor. King and Yonge-streets.

Head Office-88 KINO-STREET EAST
Offices—546 ?UEEN-|TR||T WEST

Office end Yard-VONOE;|TREETDOCK ATHuRST

STILL GOING ONDSS!G ALLAN LINE
From Montreal From Quebec 

........... Oct. 22 Oct.

Nov. 6 
“ 18

rf 1Quebec 
9 a.m.

r

I Steamers.
CIRCASSIAN..
BARDINUlN.. ............. „ --
POLYNESIAN............  -Nov. 5
PARISIAN ....... a. e • “ 12

Peninsular and Oriental Royal Mall Steamers. 
Anchor Line—Glasgow and Londonderry. 

DEVONIA, from New York
CIRCASSIA, “ “ “. ................... 25

CITY OF ROME, from New York to Liver
pool, Oct 18. .

Give us a call. We can give you your choice 
of any of the leading steamship lines.
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

Toronto General Steamship Agendy, 
Telephone 2010. 2» Adelaide- st.

NEGent^t°?TLs.iMT4,1Mda^feS^n.EIt 
8 p.m. Advanced class for ladles and gentlemen 
commences Thursday, tilth. Ladles class (be
ginners) Wednesday. 29th. at 8 p.m. Our season s 
assemblies will commence Nov. 6. Lady pupils 
will be admitted free of charge. Tickets may be 
procured fpr friends of _tho pupl s or those

Orchestra*' In attendance.

SARDINIAN...23V ' “ 80•J.iRICE HAVE YOU ORDERED YD.UR COAL Y

Bi'
Oct. 18

82- Klng-st. €., Toronto If Not, the Important Thing is Quality. X»

TUE IHPEBIAL PBMUCE COH’YI

THE SMITH COAL CO No Che micals& SPARROW'S OPERA^JAhouIeÎ
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

Week commencing Oct. 27,

ere used In It* preperslion. It a© 
mort than thro* K » #• fho ttrm<jtk <*
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Ajvowrool 

"or Sugar, and li therefore far more 
i economical, coertw# IsttHHcm ont ctnt 

It le delicious, souriehia»

GRAND TRUNK RY.ti OF TOBONTO,

69 FRONT - STREET EAST
AND LONDON. ENC4-AND. •

FIRST PRIZE
GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS

AWARDED for our

Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Furs

eas t
■Imoort only the best. All COAL CLEAN and DRY and kept

É5ÎSSS3 S'S3the ment OTL°^°QUr orders with ua,now and avoid the rush

WINTER TOURSThe Dear Irish Boy!* I.... .. .„«twuf>Henlngf EaMLT PlSXSTED, 
Ml I f II || l]| enj u-u.lrably adapted for ir.rall*. 
g^TnLkJ » well ae forporeoia n health.

^ Cold by Grocers everywhere
W.BATHtP ^^^TyMasfi

r

and all points South;

RETURN TICKETS
Can give valuable Informatloeaa to

Eh* and Apple* for the BritieS Markets
JL And Invite consignments at*

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE
v ------------------------------ :------------iWe*l***IP*#5"**l

[T " - W. A. CAMPBiaJj GEO. l£ MAY

CAMPBELL & MAY
Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditory Col-

* Merchaxde'tompanies’ Bodks 
opened, audited. Intricate accounts adjuaièd. 
collections made, eta 60 Front-street East, 
yonto. Telephone 1700,________________ ^

4
^-/^pfr^Fiah.

Swedish™ qirtette
j

promptly, 
whenthe cold weather sets In

136At Lowest Rates to San Dleso, San 
Jose, Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Portiând, Vancouver and all points 
on t® Pacific Coast- TlcJtet offices, cor. of King and 
Yonle-atreets and 20 York-etreet.

J. & J. LUGSDIN5 MORE
One WayEXCURSIONS D* FOWLERS7-

Manufacturing Furriers, 101 Yonge-st.\
In Trios, Duets and Solos. MissLura Bal

den will recite “The Chariot Race.

Association Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 28 S
EXT. of WILD-OPPIOBSi

12 King-street east; Telephone 1836.

Foot Berkeley-street; Telephone 894.

P. J. SLATTER,t-
I--TO-

British Columbia, Washington Territory, 
Oregon and California. TRfiWBERFiïI City Pa9»enger Agent.846 j.&J.L. O’MALLEYSouthern curest* rx/-x/"x FEET DEEP IS LIT" 6"". 

zl PI enough for a residence i„ a 
country with the immense area of Canada 
The miserable -hearted and ovei-greedy 
land owner often defeats his oHJect by 
mapping out lots’nbont 100 feet deep, leav
ing no room for stable and other out
buildings after the dwelling has been 
erected, and scarcely sufficient — -— 
a cabbage might be grown. The old sur
veys were bigger hearted, giving Jarvis* 
street 600 feet deep. St. George (next the 
Park) 200, Kosedale 200 to S00. We sold a 
lot on Bloor-street IX» feet deep. The lot 
we offer on Avenue-road, souih of Daven
port-road, Is 800 feet deep—at *60 per foot 
frontage.

LEAVE TORONTO II p.m>

FRIDAY 
Oct. 31,

Nov. 14, 28,
Dec. 12, 26.

Running through to Vancouver 
without change.

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

CHOLERALiness *4«
TEAMSHIP

-TO— CHOLERA MORBUS.COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
f >|D FLUXES OF THE BOWELS,. 
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN 6ND ADULTS.

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED
NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER. :

unny Climes

For full Information, tickets, etc., apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S

General Steamship Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. NqT,qE Tq HOUSEKEEPERS

WHITE STAR LINE

SI AROE WAREHOUSE - NO. 46 
L« Colborne - street i hydraulic 
elevator i plate glass front i new 
plumbing. May be, rented as a 
whole or by the flat, 

f • Apply to
JOHN FISKEN & CO.,

23 Scott-atreet

Bedroom Suites, solid oak and 
walrrut, $26 and upwards, Slde-
ebt°ca:d!t U g u r U Ca* I
and Inspect our stock. *246

look out for us
WE’RE DOING THEM ALL

THE Bl© @® SHOE STORE

J. W. McADAM & CO

The CnsMiii aid Favii Co. ;*?
plyMto'any^ag* nt of the Con?pSîy?or

WrUe W- B- CALLA24WY^W

Carpets taken up, cleaned and 
retold at moderate charges. Orders 
by telephone 1057 promptly at
tended to. 3»

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO., 
ill King-street east. OF ONTARIO, LTD.

Incorporated under the Joint Stock Company Ad

Capital, One Hundred Theueend.Dollars
ngineers and General Contractor», 
Make Plans, Give Estimates and 

Erect Works for Public or 
Private Corporations.

1
ECONOMY WITH COMFORTt

Aecf.^ir.SnV ep.?s
Immediate possession.

Appl^to
ANCHOR S. 8. LINE
ilSHSS
jtnd Mediterranean Ports.

6U5E0W SERVICE VIA LONOONOERRY

I The new. Magnificent Steamers
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

____________________ ________ _ character
for second cabin passengers. There is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smokingrroom. and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 

Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 
e or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. 37 Yonge-st, Toronto

NEW MUSIC ESEWER PIPEhavç staterooms of an unusually high 
for second cabin passengers. There

Pbeer Parki>ost Office

The company has completed arrangements for 
an unlimited supply of the best quality of Trinidad 
Asphalt and engaged a competent man especially 
to feke charge of laying Asphalt Pavement

88 oüTE.f.NÆffî«w,!8T(AMERICAN)

Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent 
off Toronto List j

TELEPHONE - 3763

Soitiettto* MitiiSîy’ Lanceur*1-” 60c
“See Me Danc^Polka, Solomon 50c 
’ Varsltv RlppléwÇ K- Famnger - 40c Little Gleaners*àS*altz, Otto Boeder 0Oc 
Catalogues post fvoe^k\Any of the above music 

mailed on reo^ipt of price.

•1are served daily, itat 
from agents or the lin rrwrProf. Davidson

Late of, New York,. mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.-DURING TUB 
1 month o£ October, 180ft malls close and 
are due as follows;

ClfiOL OTA
a.m p.na d.m p.m,

a.T.e.B^..«...ef,......ouo 7.ao 7.4s 10.88

SURELY
yî # mto

illlll! Fill ItWMfflllSllillll.■mmsTiiiiiiKH0:
Finger nails beautified 

corns, tmniony and iB-grow 
ine: nails cured without Toronto to Montreal T)|[ MU - HAMILTON COAnCEthlopto%ov. s. ,

Devonla, Nov. 22.
Circassia, Nov. 29.

ilC PUBLISHERS’ANGLO - CANADIANr The Favorite Steamer .7.30 7.4»
.7.00 8.20 13.4tip.ro 7.40

. 7.0U 4.10 1($.0U
6.80 8.45 10.40
.«.80 8.80

‘.ti.OO ‘4.20
a.m. p.m.

O.&Q. Kaflway... 
Ü.T.R. West.Louis Bacque, Saks Agent •!._

Office, 44 PricMifreet; yards, C.P.R. yards, 
North Toronto. ______ad

88 KIIVO-ST. W., ROOM 1
• ' Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

N.B.—Ladies or gentlemen wishing 
f essor at their private residences wül
upon after 7 n.m. J

(L'Vd.) 246 OOE5 ANASSOCI ATI
13 Richmond-st. wM. - Toronto.

for the N. & N.W.... Ï.Ï.Ï.V.V.V.
T.« G. 4B*a a# a a a
SÜS

I, ‘is
ROBINSON & HEATH MII44MMM at. aa.

••*«»*•**••..S4«*S
the Pro
be called

J. TOWERS, MASTER,
Will leave Toronto every Saturday 
it 4 p.m. (calling at Kingston, 
Brookvllle and Prescott). Fare, in
cluding meal a and berth, $7.50. 
Return $14. For freight or passage 
ap y to office, Geddes" wharf.

W. A, GEDQES,
*_________ 69 Yonge-street

32.80 9.80 
11.20 8.85
a.m. p.m. -
ti.UO 2.<>J

V v-
EDiyOATIONAL.MUSICAL Aim 

McÛaul. • _____ ____________ ____________ —

Custom House Brokers,
f,» l.a YONOEtoTHEET

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

{
2.00

* 7.WG.W.R.TOFFICE OF THE \

Superintendent of Insurance
Ottawa, 20th Sept., 1890. 

Notice is hereby given that the Covenant 
Mutual Benefit Association of Illinois has this 
dav received a license, No. 125, for the purpose 
of transacting In Canada the business of life 
Insurance upon the assessment plan. Mr. A. H. 
Hoover, is chief agent, aud the head office in 
rynnAffi is situated m the City of Toronto.

W. FITZGERALD,
• • . , Superintendent of Insurance.

EPPS’S OCOAm 6.00 4.00 10.80 8.W
11.30 9.80 

a,m.
mEoo
11.80 9.3U- 
.0.00 9.80

44IMMII4444IM

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL1V
OF CANADA I

p.m.
4.00

a.m.AU MM. 760*0, 010
09 WDOLIAOie, who an
weLk. Mtvotw'Md exhaust-

CLASSES OPEN AT 
School, Tuesday even

All Ml*, YOUWO. 61» 
01 MIDOLEAMO *»« 8,8■ X^ALL EVENING « 

JD Barker’s Shorthand
ing, 15th.

v.uur Ü.S.N.T
U.8.Western States....

English mails will be closed during Oct M 
follows; Oct 1,2,0,8,9.18,13,16,20, 22, 28,27.29, 3ft

! \ 10.80JJp.ro e ' 
9.00 7M

ij exhaust- 
t'hcm-Xilvns

see*. »•,»•»»*»••
BREAKFAST

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables wkh a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist evyry 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame.’ 
—Civil Service Gazette. _

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

weak, nervous ai

rrESEss:
uli.rtom.il. ;S«.t smtod and «J®»»»"

taat, 70*0*10. ONT.

t| .•4,4041 who And tbein«elve.i

I a ■■ ■■ iuen#lally written on dLeases pec- 
Sent oml*& sad eecure (rom obaenratioe on recolpe

ar

TT'HAU DUNBAR M011AWETZ. CONTRALTO 
h inn Vienna, is frva for engagements and 

receives pupils. Toronto College of Music, Pern- 
broke-street, 453 Euclid avenue.

ATLANTIC LINES 18.1X1

Vi
Inman Line, ;

Gulon Line,
Beaver Line,

Wilson Linè,
Dominion Line, 
Bordeaux Line,

Red Star Line,
North German Lloyd

Winter Rates Now In Force.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S

General Steamship Agency, 73 Yonge-st.

N0TICÏ0F APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.

Notice Is hereby given that Mahala Ellis, of the 
_Ky of Toronto, to the County of \prk. ia. the 
Province of Ontario, will apply to the Parliament 
of Canada, at the next Session thereof, for a Bill 
of Divorce from her husband, Charles Shuttle- 
worth Elite, of theaaid City of Toronto. Com
mercial Traveler, on the grounds of adultery and 
cruelty. Mahala Ellis.

Dated at Toronto. Province of Ontario, the 27th 
day of September, 1890. 3

«liar to man. 
of ten cents flERVOUS DEBILITY' The direct route between the west andall points 

on the Lower tit. Law rence and B&ie des chaleur, 
Pi-ovince of Quebec, also lor New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Cape Breton and 
the Afagdaleue lgianfht, Newfoundland . aud tit. 

Rv learning LIGHT LINE SHORTHAND you Pierre. , ' „ , . ,, ...
save both • best, easiest and most legible system, j Express trams leave Montreal and Halifax 
connecVvè vowels, no thickening, cue position. , daily (Sunday excepted; aud run through without 
Guaranteed proficiency, in one-fourth usual time, : change between these points In i-i hours and 50 
as Tvnewriting taught. 66 Yongo-su-eet Arcad*.- minutes. . ..
*o. A.lfc ipae through express tram cars oi tne tut

colonial P.ailway are brilliantly lighted by eleci 
city and heated by steam from the locomotive 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping apd 
are run on all through express trams.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing re
sorts Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
aVe reached by thot ixwte.

XJ MB IB. SL0SR.S»
m- mm a

>

Toronto Feather Bedding and 
Renovating Company

lO ELM-STREET •
Irprepnred to fill all ordere in first-class style and 
on the shortest notice. Orders called for and

i delivered free of charge. i
SE®*8 ’ *'1 FIHNIGAN & CLOW. Props.

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
Affections, Unnatural Discharges. Syphilis, Phi
mosis, Loet or Failing Manhood, Varicocele, Old 
Gleets, and all. Diseases of the Gemto-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consult»- 

Medicines sent to any address. Hour» 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Bundayed to 9 p.m. Dr. lteove 
845 Jarvis-stceet, 3rd house north of Uerraré- 
itreet, 'forou U),

- A

1351
1 dtortoman.

■! of
Uo tion tree.[T BRITISH AMERICAN , JAMES EPPS & CO.,

Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.day cars rvwvwwrr
. Molsons Bank

Incorporated by Act of Parliament
THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 

- , GIVEN AWAY YEARLY, \
H SLA 3LS B B Sm ffi ■ BE m Wbm 1 say Cure I fle not mean

sues for a treatise and a Wrmm Bertie of my lirtfklHUle Remedy; dive Express andSSlStiS iSSUStfS&SR Mfe* M-1 rooT-

• ) DR. PHILLIPSIRE B0ME SAVINGS & L8RN GO. LIMITED ^îd™=,
and mofl^t

&fi&SSSm1 \\hr />>»ruming to a business 
.1 fv ^/zoclutaiicn thoroughly tauebt 
jf ' SyNç, ,3i- and experienced teachers.

29th Yeac. #

i- g«iuuUatt.Uuropet^ Mall -aud passenger

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thurixtey^^mommg will join
ex'c^ing.

The attention at shippers to directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the E&iiteru Provinces and Newfound
land ; also for shipments of "ruin and produce in
tended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and au ’.nformation 
about the route, also freight and paaoenger rates, 
on application to

♦Late of New York City, ' 
treaty all. ebroiile and 
special disfiaaes of Loth' 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urluury 
organs ciired in a tow dura.

■ . DRPlULUlV,
*46 «8 Bay-st.. Toronto

><.
TcOffice No. 78 Church-street, Toronto. ‘

t■t „( 1S8S
Capital (all paid up) $2,000.000 

Rest, $1.075.000

w •

«^■SÏÏSa
?

CORNER KING AND BAY-STSJAMES MASON, 
Manager

BON.

V130 DR. WASHINGTONC. ODEA, Sr c’y./

Ki^llSK YOUfl GROCER
For Nasmith’s

^FRENCH 

M FLAkE.

Ageneral banking business
transacted. 246

SAVINGS BANK
Sums of $1 and upwards received 

and Interest aHowed.

CHAS. A. P1PON Manager

Throat and Lung burgeon of

1 |W. H. STONE The (florid This Morning 

ALL
THE NEWS

HAVE
YOU
READ

LONDON GUARANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
The only British Guarantee and Accident Com

A. T. MoCOlSnyi&idc1nt Secretary. Na 7f

King-street east, Toronto, Ontario. **“

< :78 McCAUL-STREET, TORONTO
Will in the future be in his office and can be con
sulted personally on Sunday, Monday and Tues
day of each week. Dr. Washington has »“ exten
sive practice all over the Dominion, and it is 
owing to that fact that he can be In bta offlceonly 
three dig* In the week. a*6

N. WEATHERSTUN, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
ttiKosain House Block, York-sL, Toronta 

D. POTTINGKK,it tnSUBRTAKBH 
340--YONCE- STREET—349 

And MB Queen-street West.

umetl Chief Superintendent.
Bstiway Office. Moncton, N.B.. June id, 1890.Always Open.Telephone 988.
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